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Iseu ar 
Retreating British Forces Brace 

, 

for Anticipated Rommel Drive . 
N.orly All Libya Engulfed by Powerful Axis Push; 

Germans Claim Troops Only 2 Mil .. 
From Sevastopol 

, By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Split in two and yielding practically all of Libya except the 

fortified Tobruk perimeter to the powerful axi~ African corps, the 
Briti h eighth army last night ~ivided it forces belween the sea
port fortr ss and the Cirenaican desert and the Egyptiau border 
itself, and got ready for the enemy 's assault. 

And in Ru sia aft r mOl" than s ven month8 of sicge and two 
full weeks of. unfl&cpging G rroan attack, the red army defenders 
of evas~opol were firing point blank At enemy lOt'nes, which the 
Germ8n high command said, were within two miles of the harbor 
entrance to the Black ~ea naval basco As yet, however, the Germans 
bad effected no /lctual break-til rough. 

More than 1,000 miles apurt, the significance of these two small 
areas of defense was strikingly. imilar. 
. Tobruk ha proved it elf to be.-----------

lexington's Pilots 

FIGHTING RAGES ON KHARKOV, SEVASTOPOL FRONTS 

----

OAlll<W< -f:. 

Indicate Second Allied 
Front to Be Considered 
Long-Debated Issu~ Winnie and F.D.R. Will (onfer 
Of Plane v. BaHleshlp 
Answered by House Immediately on War Problems 

Approves Measure 
For Warship Building 
By Vote of 316 to 0 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An un
precedented $8,550,000,000 warship 
construction measure sai led swift
ly through the house yesterday in 
a • drive to make the United States 
fleet stronger by the end ot 1946 
than the combined navi;!! ot a 11 the 

\VA RING'!' N ( \ P)-Will~ton 'Iwrchill , Rritllill' wartim 
prim mini.t r, 11&' -r. 'd the Atlantic on - IJI to ··t d(IWU 

with Pr Rid nl Roo '" It and chart pIau ' for 'ru hin' tht' axi -
perhap by op ning a lid fi 'htinjt front in Europe. 

A hri f Whit llouse annOllnc ment J t ni hi di ,I I'd that 
hurchill h d r a -h d thi 'oulltry cretJy (or immediate con' 

ference with Mr. R ,-elt. 1t kept his exact Whf'rl'lIbOlltl'<'rf'I, 
refraining from ili clo ing wh ·tber he was in Wllshin~rtun or ome 
otber locality. 

1t also said lJothin~ about his moul' of frll"('l to thi. country, 
but the Briti h cl'n!lonlhip p8l>.'l d It I,ondon di. )lfltl'h saying II 
came by air. . 

the key tonc of Egypt and the 
Nile valley. For eight months in 
1941 it held out, commanding 
the aD 'BOO-mile upply line 
and preventing invasion or Egypt. 
It can do it again-or its fall can 
let the western arc of the German's 
eastern pincers swing toward Suez 
this summer or autumn. 

Sink Jap 
This Central Press map shows the two main Iheate.--Kharkov and 8evajlloPOI_f the German often-
slve a,alnst the southern haU of Ihe RUllllian lines on the eastem front. The Germans were reported rest of the world. Presidential SI'Crrtlicy • '/('phen Early told rr.portfl"S without tl! 

lightc.qt d 'gre of qualification that h thollg'ht p eulotion wa 

Superb Harbor Cdrrier--
* * * (Tllis is til, sovmtll 01 le'~ 

,Iorit's supplied to tile AIIOOtotea 
Pre" by the Ohicago Tribuno 
Whll8~ corrapo,uleni, 8ttullell' 
.10111,~toll, lua~ 1110 only A11Ierioo~ 
'Uportcr aboa"(i the afroro!! COT' 

M, Lexingto", Wi. IIle Coral Sea 
battle. ) 

hurllnr a half-million men Into the drive on the Kbarkov front whUe tbe R_laDS announeed they The vast program, calling for 
were holdln, the defenses of the Blaek sea port of S,evaslop(!l deapUe heaV)' Ger .... n auauit there more than 500 fighti ng shJps In the 

- crulser-carrler-destroyer category 

Heydri~h . Assassins Shot in Prague Church ~~~~:~~:~si;s~~=:f;~~E~ 
While 'Res,sting ~rrestr' Nazi Radio Reports ~o~l~:~:~~:~::~~~~~~~:!PI~~: 

versus the battleship, LOr the 
measure's emphasIs wa placed 
squarely on flootlng lIerial strength 
and it omitted provi~ion for new 
battleships. 

after realizing lhat their thfeals of 
heavy repl'lsals were "In lIaln." 

Russians Okay 
New War Pact 

RUlso-British Treaty 
Formally Approved 
By Supreme Soviet 

"p rr tlyjll 'tifil'd" nth 1> -
. ibility that til CII01l1('nt()u d
lib rations of the II'Rd of 111 
(\\'O I(r' I alli('d POWl' • wtluld 
tOHch OIL • l'c()lld front. 

"The cont renc s wlll be in im
mediately," Enrly a erted. "The 
subject or lhe conferences will be 
very nlturally. he war. th con
duct of the Wllr, and the winning 
or the war." 

Conjectur about a second fronL 
developed rapidly, Ina much a. 
Russla's toreilln commiS! or, V. M. 
Molotov, had ju I returned 10 Mos-

Sevastopol, with a superb har
bor which could accommodale 'Il! 
the fleets of Europe, is the sole 
rfmaining Russian guardian of the 
western Black sea. It might be 
likened to a piece of rust which 
keep the eastern arc. of the Ger
man pincers from movlng to the 
Caucasus oil fields or across the 
Jltat land bridge to the Middle 
Eastern oil land east of Suez. 

Meanwhile tlle U.S. war de· 
partment announced that the two By STANLEY JOHNSTON 

LONDON (AP)-Two men ac
cused as the assassihs of Reinhard 
Heydrich, No. 1 Gestapo execu
tioner known to millions in occu
pied Europe as "the hangman,'" 
were found in a Prague church 
yesterday morning and "shol while 
resisting arrest," the Prague radio 
announced last night. 

The British broadcaal. empha
sized that the Berlin announce
ment was issued only two hours 
after expiration of the ultimatum 

prisal tor lhe 1.8sault on Heydrlcll 
aod the nads have wiped out lhe 
viUalLe of Lidice, where 360 men 
of the village wet:e said to have 
been shot and the wOmen and 
children transported to other areas. 

Chairman Yin on (D-Ga) ot the 
naval committee told the house 
the value of the carrier had proven 
"relatively much greater" In mod
ern sea warfare than the battle
ship. 

MOSCOW (AP)-Thunderlng a cow trom hlllhly Important parleys 
In London and Wa, hlnllton which 

lillian battleships which were Foreign Correllpondent of the 
heavily aUacked by '-motored ChJcago Tribune 
U.S. air force bombers and RAF (Copyright 1942 by the 
Iorpedo planes and whl.ch con- Chicago Tribune) 
eequently never even Kot Inlo Ihe CHICAGO-In her last fight the 
~nt Mediterranean convoy Lexington was not merely on the 
bailie were the new, 35,OOO-ton receiving end of the battle blows. 
LlUorio and the 23,622·ton Her airmen, banding with those 
Conte dl Cavour. of the second carrier in our sea-
There is no way to tell how borne air force, delivered a deva-

The announcement came two 
hours after the expiration of a 
German ultimatum to the Czechs 
to deliver up the assassins of Hey
drich or take the consequences. 

The British Broadcasting corpor
ation told the Czechs in a broad
cast from London last night thai 
the nazis had "decided to dis
covel'" the assailants of Heydrich 

to the Czechs. 
"Embittered and frightened by 

by Czech resistance, the nazi au
thorities let themselves indulge in 
vain and useless threats," the an
nouncer said. 

"There can be no doubt that the 
Czech nation has conquered in 
this light against the nazi oppres
sors." 

At least 382 persons, some of 
them women and girls, have been 
executed by the Germans in re-

The otiioial Prague announce
ment as heard here said the as
sassirut had ~n dropped by par
achute from . British planes, and 
that they had "taken cover in a 
church and were shot while being 
arrested." 

"At the same time," it was add
ed, "it was possible to dispose of 
their closest aiders and abettors, 
aU of whom were Czech nationals 
who had been landed in the pro
tect.orate by Brltlsh planes." 

long the Russians ilL Sevastopol stating left hook, followed by a 
could hold out against the savage right cross to the Japanese chin, 
G'erman assault which has far sur- almost at the moment when the 
passe<! in fury anything the Cri- Japanese were showering their -------------------------------- -----------------------------
mean fortress had ever suffered. blitz upon us. 

Claim Furl Taken To land these blows the Lexing-
The Germans said they had I ton's pilots and air gunners swept 

storme<! and captured the most through almost 200 miles of fierce, 
powerful fort in the thickly- ech- continuous air combates. 
elone<! northern land defenses of Reports and Memories 
the base, Port Maxim Gorky. They The only real records available 
claimed other successes In the lor the deeds of the day are the re
southern approaches. ports and memories of the boys 

The Russian story was that the who flew away to do their jobs. 
defenders still were able to beat They say that at least three Japa
back the tank-led waves of assault nese aircralt caniers opposed them 
with point-blank artillery fire In the fighting that day with more 
that no permanent gap had bee~ than 160 Japanese planes. And 
torn in the red infan try's lines and they say that they sank one of the 
thlt In a single day, 1,500 Ger- ca rriers an~ left another totally 
mans had been sillin on a single enveloped m fierce flames. The 
battlefield. least damage the second carrier 

Informed persons expressed be- could have suffered. would have 
lief that nazl Marshal Erwin Rom- been a complete cuttmg. 
mel would try quickly to cut the 

(See NEAR EAST, page 5) 

Deferment of Fairs, 
Non-Essential Meets 
Is Urged by Eastman 

• • • 
The Japanese 1000t 63 planes 

ihat day_bout 30 per cent of 
the lotal Involved In both of
fentlve Ind defensive actions. 
We 100t 16, three times more 
tban In an, olher of the Coral 
Sea actions. And of these 11 were 
from the Lexlnrlon's squadronll. 
The remainder fell from thOle of 
the second e&rrler. The name of 
the _oad carrier may not be 
mentioned, but for the sake of 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Defer- clarity we will call her United 
ment of aU state and county faire, States carrier II. 
IS well as non-essential conven- • • • 
tiona, meetings and group tours lor In my previous stories I told of 
lbe duration was requested yeater- the opening phases of the five 
day by Joseph B. Eastman, defense day battle ot the Coral Sea, and 
lrlllaporaUon director. how our flyers smashed a Japanese 

Auertlnll "there is good reason carrier of the Rhyakoku class. 
to hope" that government controt3 Then you were told of the Japa
OYer travel can be aVOided, pro- nese attack upon the Lexington on 
Vide<! cJvllians reltrlct their use the morning of May 8. Yesterday's 
Of trains and buses, Eastman I\ke- story told how she sank. 
wise cautioned agalnat pleasure With today's story we return 

• trips other than vacallons. once more to the morning of May 

Senate Unit Demands 
WPB Staff Changes 

Committee Charge. 
Delays in Converting 
f!lants to War Basis 

WASHINGTON (AP)-,Heated 
protests that Chairman Donald M. 
Nelson of the war productiQn 
board was "being put on the s,POt" 
greeted a committee's report to 
the senate yesterday that there had 
been "damaging delays" in con
verting some . industries to a war 
basis. , 

The com m J t tee demanded 
changes in both the organization 
and personnel of some of WPB's 
branches. 

Senator Tom Connally (D-Tex), 
only one of the 10 senators on 
the special defense investigating 
group who voted against the re
port, inquired: 

"What good does It do for a 
senate committee to come In here 
and kick somebody around?" 

Declaring Nelson was doing a 
"stupendous job and doing it 
well," he said, "1 won't throw my 
friend to the wolves. This matter 
could have been bandled in an
other way." 

Reute,s Says Nazis 
, Moving Population 

OH 'Invasion Coalt' 

On the grounds that delays, 8. You may remember that we had LONDON (AP)-Evacuatlon of 
crowded and scarcity of accommo- observed the presence of the Be- the civil population along the 
daUoDi are Inevitable because of cond Japanese pincer prong on the French coast from Dieppe to Bou
the Increasln, burdens of trans· evening of May 7, when nine Japa- logne and from several dIstricts 
portation facllitiel, Eastman asked nese planes tried to alight on the along the Belgian coast was re
Iblt clvUlalll defer any ma~ Lexlnaton's deck only to be driven ported by Reuters dispatches yes
Dlovementa not closely connected oU Into rain squalls by ,umite I terday from tbe French frontier 
wIth the war eHort and that, in from the relt of our fleet. and Stockholm. 
the case of meetlnp related to the Our scouts were off at dawn. The evacuation was said to have 
wlr program, "attendance should They made conl!lct with the Japa- been ordered by the Germans to 
be .keletonlzed alonll the Iinel of nue.t 8:10 a.m. on May 8. At 9:30 prevent the civilians from asaist
the example set by the American a.m. our dive bombers and tor- Ing British commandos or Anglo
lAgion in Ita forthcoming conv!!n- pedo planes with a small fiahter AmerIcan troops in' case of a con-
Uon." (See EYE-WITNESS, Pile 8) tinental invasion. 

• 

u.s. Bomber 
Unit in (hina 

Indicate Large-Scale 
American-Japane .. 
Air Battl .. Imminent 

Black-Faced Boys 
Don't Sing 'Mammy' 

u.s. 'Commandos' 
To Fight With Axes 
Bolo Knives, Saws 

FORT LEWlS, Wash., (AP)-A 
su~r-fighter {rom the combat en

CHUNGKING, China (AP)- gineers is being trained by the 
Existence of a Unlted States army United states army to become one 
bomber command in Imperiled of the most heavily-armed soldiers 
free China was disclosed yesterday 
at a time when the Japanese en
emy was heavily reinforcing his 
air strength to detend hla conquest 
of Burma and attempt W mop up 
the armies of Chiang Kla-Shek. 

Col. Caleb V. Haynes, 48-year
old North Carolinian who person
ally directed the harrOWing aerial 
evacuation ot Burma, was named 
chief ot the command. Just where 
and when the American force will 
110 into action Is an important mil
i tary secret. 

Already operating in the China 
war theater are the "Flying Tigers" 
of Brig Gen. Claire L. Chennault's 
American volunteer grQup. 

Informed estimates of the pres
ent aerial dispositlom of the Jap
anese air force in Burma and 
Chinese theater makes It ~em 
certain the enemy I, el{pectin, 
some strenuous opposition in tbll 
sky, somethklg the Cblnete lIave 
never been able to provide. 

The Japanese are repor~ed to 
have 500 planes in Burma and 300 
In China, with a new inl\ux ot 
aircrdt about Canton and Hankow 
in the southeast. 

They have left aerial reinforce
ment of the Manchurian theater to 
the very la.t, apparently, although 
they are reported to have restored 
the Manchurian army to ita full 
strength of 33 dlvislollll, approxi
mately 880,000, men; tmd .eeem to 
be awaltllll only the l'l'OpIUou. 
moment to atlack Siberia. 

The recent enemy .ttacka on 
(See CHINESE, pate 5). 

In the world and even more ver
satile than his British counterpart, 
the commando. 

If a soldier of the Mikado's army 
suddenly leeS a black-faced, knile
wieldllll warrior jump out of the 
Jun,le one of these days, he pro
bably won't have to realize he Is 
about to become a victim of an 
American Pioneer, the name of the 
new super-flllhter. 

The hard-billen pioneer will be 
call.ed upon to do the initial work 
of a battle or campaign. He is 
U1ullht to tight with machetes and 
wicked, curved bush-knives, as 
well. 81 with tommy guns and rifles 

AI a tall. foree outllt, the 
ploaeen ate armed wlUI rUles. 
&8I11III7 l11li8, II aDd 50-caliber 
maclline 11IDS, S'7 - mtlllmeter 
CUDeD, axes, bolo lullves, ma.teI. AWl IIDd aalUllJlle suppl, 
of TNT aDd other explo.lves. 
Officers training the pioneers 

here said that u one of the best 
an,d moat heavily-armed soldier In 
the army, the pioneer would be 
sent Into enemy territory to esta
blish a brld,e-head, to demoliah 
enemy Installations and to pre
pare path, roads and bridges for 
the Ildantry advance. 

Like the English commandoa, 
the pIoneers cary their type of 
fightl~ to the terrain~ When they 
work at n~t, the, rub black mud 
on their faca and bands. In the 
day, thC¥ .tlck ferna, IlruB or 
bru.h frlllmenta Into their col
lars and under their hata to blend 
Uie~vCl with the surroundlnss. 

vote of complete confidence, the broullht about a compl te und r-

In his Qroad outLine of the 
measure's scope, Vinson said the 
navy planned to begIn constructiOn 
of the carriers and the anti-SUb
marine cran immediately. The 
smaller boats, he said, would be 
built Inland, 00 the gult, the Great 
Lakes, In the Mississippl valley
"Wherever there are (acilllics 
available." 

A question from the (loor as to 
what the navy was doinll to con
vert 10,000 ton merchant men, now 
being built in 46 days, Into car
rIers, drew from Vinson the re
sponse: 

"I'll go as tar as I can. 1 can saY 
that a great many ships of that 
tpye are being converted." 

Meanwhile, he reminded the 
house that, even with the concen
tration on carriers, there was sUlI II 
place in sea warfare [or the baltle
ship_ 

Arsenal Strike 
Over Colored 

• 

Labor Broken 
DETROIT (AP)-Offlclall of the 

United AutomoblJe Workers (CIO) 
reported late last night that an 
unauthorized work stoppage which 
interrupted production at the Hud
son njlval ordnance arsenal had 
been "brok.en." 

UAW-CIO President R. J . Tho
mas, intervening aCter being flown 
from Washington, said "every .tep 
possible" would be taken to pre
vent recurrence of the stoppage 

supreme Soviet last night at Ita 
first wartime e Ion ceremonially 
approved the British-Ru ian 
treaty after hearln, Foreign Com
mls ar Vyacheslav Molotov ex
press the deep hope that the "com
mon enemy oon will feel on his 
own skJn the mighty blows" ot 
Russia, Britain and the Un\\ed 
States. 

Molotov told the cheering Rus
sian parliament, DS Premier-De
fense Commissar Jo eph Stalin 
nodded agreement, that the que -
tIon of a second {ront In Europe 
was given "serlou attention" both 
In London and in Washington. In 
the latter city Molotov concluded 
a full understanding with the 
United States on the war and on 
post-war problems. 

(The three great world powers 
announced June 11 that they had 
reached complete understandings 
on "the urgent task of creatinll a 
second front in Europe in 1042.") 

Molotov disclosed that Presi
dent Roosevelt had cabled an in
vitation to the trip which r suited 
in the Washington agreement. 

He told the parliament that the 
Washington agreement would ac
celerate and increase deliveries to 
the Soviet union In spite of the 
damaging axis attacks on convoys 
destined for Murmansk and Arch
angel, Soviet arctic ports. 

He declared that allhough sev
eral allied ships had been sunk en
route to the Soviet. such attacks 
had not prevented Increa ed del
Iveries. 

Threat of Immediate 
Jap AHack on U.S. 
Diminished-Stimson 

which resulted when several thou- WASHINGTON (AP)-The dan. 
sand day shift employes, pro- lIer of an immedJpte Japanese 
testing the employment of eight attack on the west coast of the 
negroes to operate machines for-l United States has greatly dIminillh
merly used by white workers, ed , Secretary of War Stimson saJd 
ceased work. yesterday because recent Ameri-

Thomas, who had denounced the can successes scattered the enemy 
stoppage as a "flagrant violation" fleet "all over the Pacific" and 
of the union constitution and oro- sent it "hustling away as fas t as 
ered workers to return to their it could in the opposJte direction." 
jobs "at once" or face expulsion, He was speakinJ primarily of the 
said union leaders would be at the struggle oIt Midway, In which 
plant gates tomorrow mornin, American air power wreaked such 
when the day shift reported. havoc on the Japanese navy. 

"I myself will be available If Recalling that Stlrnaon had pre
there is any need, but I don't think vlously said an attack on the west 
there will be," Thomas said. coast mi&ht be expected, reporters 

Melvin Bishop, UAW regional asked him whether recent develop
director, said the union wu at- menta had dlminl6hed that threat. 
tempting to learn the Identity of "Temporarily, I should say the 
those responsiBle tor the walkout. threat was much less," he said. 

standing amon, the Unlled Stat II, 

Enlllllnd lind Ru la on the "ur
gen I ta kg of crea tl ni a econd 
fronl in Europe in 1942." 

2nd Front Problem 
Leaders 01 th mor powerful 

united nalions, including the pres
Ident hlmselJ, ha~e be n speaking 
freq,uently 01 ~. sumlng the oHen
slve, and It appear d to be en
tirely wlthan the range of prob
abllity thet Churchill had come to 
di eu" that problem, 

Th arrival of repeated rein
lorcement tor the American 
army now In northern Ireland 
has riven momentum to talk or 
a second front tn Europe. A 
ROOllevelt- hurebill decision on 
Ihe lime Ind place for a second 
front would remain, natunllt, 
the rrealest ot mllUary secrets. 
Such 8 deciSion, furthermore, 

would lak.e Into co Ideratlon the 
views of the military experts of 
the two countries. Churchill 
brought some of hI: experts along 
with him. 

They included Sir Alan F'rllncls 
Brooke, chief of the Imperial gen
eral staff, Rnd Major General Sir 
Hastings L. r may, deputy mlll
tary secretary to the British war 
cabinet. Other in the party were 
Brigadier General G. M. Stewart, 
director of plans In the war oUice; 
Sir Charles Wiison, personal phy
sIcian to Churchill; John Martin, 
the prime minister's secretary; and 
Commander C. V. R. Thompson. 
another ecrelary and aide. 

Otber Fore",n Leaden 
Besides Churchill severa l other 

foreign leaders Interested In swift 
defeat ot the axis have crossed to 
this side of the Atlantic. Queen 
Wilhelmina of the Netherlands 
reached Ottawa yesterday after a 
flight from Britain, and plans to 
talk with Mr. Roosevelt. 

King George IJ ot Greece was a 
recent visitor to the White House. 
as was the Duke of Windsor, and 
King Peter of Yugoslavia is ex
pected in this country soon. 
Whether there was any connec
tion between these various jour
neys remaJned undillclosed. 

[n an,. event, III) anaODJIC)e
menta of any type could be ex
)IeeiecI from the Rooteveli-CbIU'
bill conference. for the Ume be
Inr Earl; .. Id he dkl not antic
Ipate any etatemeDta by tile 
president or b, the pn- mlaI
Iter thl. weelL 
At previous meetins, which al

ready have attained prominent 
pagel in the history of the SCI:OtId. 
World war, the two men made Im
portant decisions and tokl the 
world about them, 

They met It sea list August Mld 
f?rmullted the Atlantic charter, 



PAGE TWO 

• Inspired by Thirst .for Jus,tice 
We Think, Debate Post-War Peace 
WASHING'l'ON-Judging from the vol

ume and vehemenc of reader reaction to re
cent column, the people of this C{>untr.;v a,re 
not agreed on how to !)laintain p.~qe in the 
post-war wOl'ld. But they are thinking and de
bating, and, from their thonghts and argu
ments, will come the right way. 

Thet'e seem to be rOll,ghly three gr01I,ps. 
Most earnest of these minOl-ities is I-lle 
old l~agl/ e of nations school of tllo~tght, 
w?tich hoTds tnat Woo(lrow Wilson migilt 
"ave ,~(lt thi.~ 'l.{JorZd arig,ht with his ideal
i~m had not hi,~ le(1(J1~e been corrupted by 
Fre.'1Ich and Brit'ish JJolitj.cians. 

A second '/1l(i'1lorit11 grOltp, and a smaller one, is the old 1'sotationist .~chooZ, jl1st as 
earnestly claiming that our vision - for 
pea.ce -in Ihe future should not be lifted 
beyond o!tr 1wI·eline. 

I third grou.p, which e/lr~ts to be i'l"
a 'majority, favors a new method, d' 

I carding both old theories as u'1lslIccessfltl, 
and starting af~esh now, on the basis of 
. e;Cp'erie~ce of thll last 25 yeo,rs, ,to plan 
,:ealisiicaUy M~d intelligently for peace 
in a better way. 
This group seems less interested than some 

of the administration spokesmen, like Vice 
Prel\ident :w all~ce, in reforming the )"orld 
8ociany. Appar<:ntly its primary inspiration 
is a thir t for international justice. Its prime 
purpose is domestie security founded on jus
tice. 

Few of the majority Qf my correspondents 
tllink British, French, Russian or any other 
statesmen at'e going to bc ~llch dif~ere1'\t lifter 
t)lis war. ;rhey expect tl\em W be ,looking put 
~or th'eir ,own intere~ts !is 1l~'1§1, b1lt tl'l~y also 
expect our st~tesme-\l to be looking out pri
marHy for our intere: ts. 

Obvion&ly no "plan" ~as yet caught t~ejr 
SUPPI)];t. T.he one Vallie princ.iple ,from ,Which 
\hey are wOl:kWg is that this cpuntrl ~hal1 n'ot 
again be dupe~ into di armament. 

• • • 
Ope reader sent m a clippjng from ClaJ,'e 

;Booth Luce's analysis in Life ma,gazine of 
the great CRreer of General Stilwell, the 
American fighter a l> poi n ted .b,v qhina'f; 
Chiang ~(ai hek to hea(l his armies. ~rs. 
L~lce wa. tt·ying to ~ind out why the general 
went to Cjlina after the first World war, and 
intorviewing hirp , I\he Wl'ote: 

, ":ae said tbat when he retllrned ho.me from 
France in ln9, he found 'a wave of paeifism 
was already in the making ... r went right into 
Ohauncey Fenton's office, the head of the 
war personnel department in Washingt,on', 
and 1 said "Chpnncey, from here out the 
army is in for a terrible drnbbing at the hands 
of th sob sisters and starry·eyed jdealists 
whQ ~Ilink human beings ain't. 1 can't stllY 
~er and watch tllis country ~isarm alJ.d de.
mqbilize ,10 the point of disaster. It'll just 
ma1,e me bOlling ma~, and I'll do something 
~hat will get me as far from this painful 
scene as pos, ible." , " 

• • • 
He went to China. 

The general 'Yn1tSt have been madder 
yet in Eurma where (he fmits of lhis 
lock of Amel'icQ,n vigilance bitterly pre
vented him from gettilW the planes and 
t(mk.~ in time to stop the vicious Jap 
rnaroh of sloughter, rape mid 'brlt~rTitll. 

'l'ltis lime thi.~ nation clearly is not go
ing to dispellse with the service of its 
heroic fighters who are now winning this 
war and depend for pro/eetian upon ex
pensively pllr('hased trenties which have 
1tevt;r done the job before. 

, This js the direction, at lea t, which Mr. 
:Roqsevelt anll Britain have taken in their 
R\lSSian agrellment. There are Ijome who say 
the agreement may be a preHminary to sellipg 
the new deal around the worlel at the price 
o~ cancelling allied obligations to WI for war 
rqate~ials, but that suspicion has no strong ev
idence yet. 

• • • 
The pr\mary point of tIle Bri\ish treaty with 

Russia is tbat the victqrs are going to stay in 
arms nntil they llll\'e posit.ive security. As f~r 
as treaties go, it. looks like this one onght to 
be kept.. · . " It ~ollowed realist icall,)', and if no effort 
is made 9Y proppganda' a.J:ter the .wJlr to stalll
Ii41~.e Il\lr people in.t.o deliver\ng their shirts as 
w;e¥ as tlteir live$ into the han& of any power 
.W41jlh has interelll,g snperipr to ollr o",n na
tional interllflts, the long armistice ,will cal',l'Y 
real 8ecllri~y a long time into the future. 

It may mean "peace in our tilIle," (q\l~m
berlain's unwittingly ironic words as he waved 
the p~per agreement at Munich before his 
people in England, a treaty in which ,even 
his i!1ith "'liS shortlh;ed). 

,Other things which the ma~ority of my 
.r~a~6rs seel)1 ~nxio\ls to inRist upon are: 

Free access to rotc! materials 0/ the. 
world ('110 more Dtttrh·Britislt rlLbber 
c01'nbilles for instance) ; freer l/JOI'Zt;l tralle 
(extension of Hlln',~ PZ(tlls) j a permaMnt 
anti-qggre.,si9tl policy both for this gov

'e.rnment. (llld e,'lerYOrte . (~6t ?o ~mbitiolt 
for .,e'Y/,tp,re 8pnng 1~P fJli~l4r,,~n 01'" cou;rt
,(rYQr aflY ot/f,er pl(lCe, and efl/orc,e t/l-is· 
policy ,with (J s1,I.perior /If:~WI MVli ,a,d 
air force, here or, a·ny place else on earth). 

• • • 
Keep Y011r o.wn peace with ete.rnal vigilance 

an{1 tIle RtrO,ngest right arm iJl tIle 1"prl~, ~n
sist on fllirneR!l anCI justice in interqa.,ional 
a!fa~rs witll rlj11l al.th~rity "nd nAt the meek, 
disarmed pacifism. 81,lPl1ort .dem9Qr8(lY .M 
your .Cbri~tian 'Prin<liples in world affairtl by 
powerful democrlltic and Ohristian uamplB, 
and not by cOIHlueRts 01' ambitions for empire. 

• • • 
Th.en, after the 11J0~ld h?-S ~o,me fp 0.1-

~rectate fltll!/ (he lt~te~~tD'ence 0/ our 
p.eace/1ll WIlYS &nd incU:n.atioftB; wh n V 
,hares our 11ative idealism, in' IW''''1I 

• Do You Know the' Method of Selec
tion Used at State Political Conven
tions? 
Do you know how Johnson county will 

select its democratic candidate lor the United 
States house of representatives ¥ 

In the primary election Jun 1, the demo
crat vote failed to give any of th four can
didates for representative a nominating ma
~ority. Practically a tie developed as the Ull 

o1fipial returns Ilave Henry F . Willenbrock 
onlY,a 52 vote majority over Vel'n W. Nail, to 
\eave the demo~ratic candidate undecided. The 
otljer two democratic candidates were James 
Bell and LaMar Foster. 

• • • 
N ow to see just how the democmts will 

choose a man to oppose Thomas E. Mart
ill, rep11,blicat~ ca1tdidate, i~1 til e geneml 
election next N ovembe,'. Tltis sitlWti011 
pr.ese1~ts a baffling problem to most vot
ers. 

• • • 
The delegates atten(ling the elemoerat1n 

county convention will first prQc~d to elect 
delegates to represent them at the congression
al district convention . This convention will be 
,held around the middle of July, Th delegates 
to ~he county convention were cl~qen at the 
preclnct eonventions preceeding the primary 
election. 

• • • 
These delegates will then choose their 

c(1.pdidate to oppose Mr. Martin, by the 
good old, fashiotl.ed cO?lventio1t method . 

, ... 
Fpr almost 70 years Ollr eounty of,£icers, 

representatives and other office holders were 
nominated in tllis manner. However, since 
the primary elec.tiQn became alaw, the e Ilon
ventions have been held in reserve as legal 
qushions ~Q1' situations such as the one that 
confronts the l(lcal (iemocrats. .. . . 

Ulldoubtedl'lJ thiS situation wifl cause. 
Inuclt i",.itation among the democratic 
l~aders of the district. Whe?~ a candidate 
i~ chosen at this C01lVention, there is 110 
l~mit as to whom may be selected. It may 
be one of the four who ran in the primal'
ies, or any other good de~nocrat the COIl
vent101~ feels capable of holding the of-
fice: . 

•• • • 
The latter situation may )Vell be tIle case. 

~ecause of the OPp08\tion to both of the lead
i~g candidates, it is very possible the conven , 
tjon will fail to reach an agreement 011 the 
two men and will give the candidacy to au
other man. 
. Thus, next month we shall have the op

pOl'tunity to see our democratic system func
tioning as its founders visioned it should 
work, and did work for neal'ly 70 yell-rs. Thus, 
republicans as well as democrats al'e looking 
fOI'ward to the democrat's district congres
sional convention next ll'l9nth. 

Mme, Tabouis Presents a Warning 
Message to the People of the 
U.S.A. 
France was betrayed to Germany by its 

200 families, controllerS of nati011al polities, 
the national bank of France and the owners 
of big ind\lstries. Anti-progressive groups, the 
falsifiers of history, have put out propaganda 
blaming labor, t]le 40·hour week, Rocial re
forms, similar ,to the ~merican New Deal. 

• • • 
Everyone knew that tI~e French pre,~s 

was rotten. And 1l0W come.~ the famous 
Mme. Tab01t1s. One of the few 1tnbribed 
French journalists with hllr new bonk 
"They Called JIe Cassandra" who tell.~ 
~QW Hitler for years bOlt(Jht ?tp the edi
torial policy of French newsPapers. "The 
b~4 odor of forei(Jn propaga.lIda. had pen
etr!Jteil the press so overwhelmingly that 
it was impossible to conceal/I! e f'oitenness 
of the fourth e.~ta,te. 

• • • 
"The power given to the trade union~ by 

tj1e Blum (popular front) government had 
nothing ",hatevel' to do with the collapse ... 
The gI;eatest p~triots in France were the pea
se,nts and workers ... It WIUI the well-to-do, 
tbe businessmen, the industrialists, the bank· 
ers, the news~aper owners, who sold ont to ,the 
enemy. They feared commnnism more than 
they Joved France. They preferred to be 
vanquished by Hitler rather than to be vic
torious with Stalin." 
, M;ne. Taqouis' important book contains a 
warning to ~meri~a against jtg own fascists. 

• 'rhe Young ,Go First/-and They 
Know the Reasons Behind Their 
;~ghting 
"Th.e young go first" is a phrase more apt. 

in this war than in any before. The RAF 
plarie$ flying over ~al'kene(l Europe are man
ned by men barely ont of their teens. Like
,wi~e, in ~Ir other services of this streamlined, 
world-;wide war. Youth does the fighting and 
the dying-Oie you,ng American soldier r -
flected in last w ~k 's '" 'fhis Is War" prortram. 
Of :tbe mimy eXG~llent broadcasts reaching 
America's mqlions on Sa~\lrday evenings at 
s~ven p .. m., this program dealing !,ith youth, 
has p~r\1aps been t.he 11'\0st penet],ating and 
ce~aillly tll~ most, stirring. 

The yOl~ng Yank made a trip around tIle 
world to visit his fellow youths ill the trenches 
of the united nations: he sp'oke to Britons, 
RU8Sla.ns, Ch'inese, and anti-~allcist Gl\rmal18. 
.A1I ,qf tbe'llsa)V tl.ings as h,e did-clearly, with 
\i~t]e of .tqe ,confusion too many of the elders 
q~~ ~isplayed. " ;We got a wA'ong "tee I' on 
you,.' }he young 'American sai4 to his Soviet 
IhrQth~rlj~-aJ'm8, while thc tough iberian 
winds wbiatlqd about th~m, "We didn't know. 
We didn't get the right picture." 

Anti-fascist Y9uth in this war ate get
ti~g the right picture. ~t knowlI the el'\emy, 
it ,kno.w its fri~ndR.Ol(l bug-a-boos, 01d dis
t.rulIW are v~ni8hing in the roar of the front 
lines. ' 

1iea~~, fift" years or one h~t1Idred-a~dj 
sltoY's it conclusively-the time will hO,V6 

Ar,,~ed w~~~ t4ifi ~!l!l ~¥af elll lay' down 
o!,r IVW ~l'cl tt;1t~t i1l- trefljie •. 
~o say a majority of my readers to me. . - -- .. -
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• Claustrophobia May 
Have Been the Cause 

By GBORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- It may be that 

Chic Johnson suffers from clau
strophobia . .. . The dictionary 
qeflnes claustrophqbia os a morbid 
dread of confinement .. , In any 
case, Chic had just added an 
extra 500 acres to his farm, near 
Carmel, N, Y. This gives the fun
loving member ot the firm of 
Olsen and Johnson close to a 
thousand flcres , He caUs It Winte~· 
garden Farms. On it is that prize 
herd of cattle exhibited at tlJe 
World Fair two years ago, To this 
have peen added about 75 more 
milk producers. I stood In the 
presence of these lovely ladies of 
the Silo, inhaled a whltf of clover 
and alfalfa, and watched the milk. 
ers apply the little electrical 
&adgets that made milking time 
a scientific interlude. There were 
hundreds upon hundreds of 
quarts , 

bath, and on the door of each 
ropm Is the name of one 01 the 
shows thl\t have JTlade Olsen and 
Johnson famous characters of the 
theater tor the last 20 years, The 
tlrst qoor Is "Sons '0 Fun"-thelr 
current opus. Across the hall Is 
" HelJ~apoppin , " Down the line Is 
"50 Million Frenchmen .... ... It 
goes IlKe that . . , lor ten doors, 

There is, too, a new swimming 
pool in the Hollywood style . . , . 
The surrounding terl'ain has been 
lavishly landscaped, There is a 
new farm house, with fine under
ground cellars for the stot'es of 
cann'ed lood-hundt'eds of jars
that lire raised and put up on the 
{llace. ln one low sectOr of the 
land, where natural springs but'st 
above the surface, a small dam 
has been built Dnd a little privllte 
lake has .now made its appear
ance. There are cool cellars carved 
out of the "illsides, and raced with 
appropriate stone masonry. 

• • • 
As an extra added attraction, 

• • • • Chic has built a miniature theater, 

see a man on the tractor slll1ouet· 
ted against the sky ... harrOwing 
Chic's lands, You can stand on the 
edge ot the swimming pool iI1d 
gaze out Ilcross a lovely trult or· 
chard, where herds ot deer come 
at night to steal the fruit. You can 
walk through the store rooms 
above the garage and tread on 
heavy bear skin rugs, trophies 01 
the hunt. Lasl year Chic got three, 

What's the hotel tor? Just tor 
friends . What's the swiming pooi 
for? Just tor friends, What's the 
soiree rooms and the theater and 
the bearskin rugs and the 810t 
machines for? For frIends. 

Chic Johl1son says he wlll never 
leave Wintergal'den Farms as 10nK 
as he lives, He commutes every 
day to the ci ty, driving the 70 
miles after the theater each night, 
Sometimes he turns up at 4 a'lD, 
and superint nds the mflkm,. He 
has pigs, sheep, and everythini but 
a smoke house, Maybe he will 
build that next. He really ou~t 
to hove a smoke house, so that pe 
can cure his own ham, and his own 
bacon. When I got there I thought 
1 had surely stumbled on Shangrl. 
La .... But there wosn't a si~1! 
sign ot Jimmy Doolittle anywhere 
. , . . I,iUes it was Wintergarden 
Farms after all. 

, 'no ON. VOYR RADIO .DIAL 

T\len we wandered over to the with box office, exits, entrances, 
newly added ocres. where",,", switchboards, and Cull-sized pro
this will surprise you-Chic has lection machines. The latest motion 
a brand new, fully outfitted hotel. pictures are shown there at pri
... This hotel has ten rooms on vate gatherings. You can stand on 
the second floor, each with private I the porch of the farmhouse and 
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TO,DAY'S HIGHUOHTS 

TREAS.URY STAR PARADE--
Frederic March and Lionel Bar

rymore will appear in "A Modern 
Scrooge," a special Treasury Star 
Parade transcription to be aired 
toda'y at 12:30 over WSUI. The 
rapio play is a modern versioo of 
Dicken's immortal "Christmas 
Carol", and is the first of several 
Pfograms sponsored by the United 
States treasury department. 

NAVY TIME-
Tep Drake of Elkhart, Ind ., and 

Clarence O'Connor of Waterloo 
will be interviewed by Ensign 
"Babe" LeVoir over the "Navy 
News" program to be heard to
morrow at 12:45 p,m. over WSUI, 
This serIes of programs is pre
sented every Friday with the co
operalion of the United Stales 
navY' 

SUMMER SESSION PARTY-
The annual summer session par

ty lor fl;1culty members and stu
dents will be broadcast tomorrow 
night with Bob Pfeiffer acting as 
emcee, The program' wHi ' feature 
the music of Paul Arthur and his 
band. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Ohapel, Prot. Earl 
E, Harper 

8: 15-Musical Miniatures 

8:3G-News, 'the Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 

'-::""""r;;'" Item. In the UNIVERSITY CALEI'IDAR ore lCheduled In the OfUce 
,~:=.ro:'-!:(Ii': of the Summer Session, w-e Eo.t Holl. Iterna 10D the GENEIUI 

Rardin Craig 
:;" . 

",1 NOTICES Ire deposited with the campus edItor or The DaUy 10"11 
,y! Dr may be placed In the box provided lor their deposit In the 01&" 
~ of The Dally Iowan. Oli:I'IJ:RAL NOTICES must be ~t The ~l 
~ Iowan by • :SO p.m. the day precedln, llrst publlcatlor ; noU ... 

J "" NOT be accepted by telephone. and mllst be TYPED OR UXl Y 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100The Week in Magazines 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fav

• Diana Barrymore Plays -v. WRITTEN and SIGNED by • r B]JOn.lble person. 

Role of 12-Year Old Vol. XXI, No. 1241 • 
orites 

10:30-The Bookshelf HOLLYWOOD-Another side of UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, June 28 I 

By ROBBIN COONS 

Friday, June 19 
9-American Literature, Prof. 

Hardin Craig Hollywood: 
1l;50-Farm Plashes On the set of "Love and K)sse" 8:15 p.m.-University lecture by 
12-Rhythm Rambles Caroline" Diana Barrymor/! is Admiral Yates Stil'lJng Jr., former 
12:30-Treasury Star Parade I' t h ' P ayJDg an ac ress w 0. masquer- commander of American fleet nt 12:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats ades as a l2-year-old girl. Fo)' Pearl Harhor, Iowa Union campus 
2-A Better World For youth some of her scenes Diana wears or Macbride auditorium in event of 
2:15-Waltz Time a hort skirt an(l a white mipdy inclement weather. ' 
2!30-The Home Front blouse-and the white blouse made 9 p,m.- Iowa Union lounge. The 
2:4.5-You Never Know one of the jobs of a "grip." annual party for Summer Session 
3-Victory Bulletin Board Lester Kahn, 26, did it. He stood students and faculty will be held 
3:10-Musical Survey, Prof. in the Iowa Union lounge, 

Philip G. Clapp off stage and held a framed bit of Saturday, June 20 
4-The Woman Next Door gauze between the spotlight Bnp 9 a.m.-Panel forum, Admiral 
4:15- Pleasantdale Folks Diana's blouse moving it as she Yates StJrling, peaker, House 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 5-Children's Hour moved and making sure that only chamber, Old Capitol. 

the middy was "dimmed" and nev- Monday. June 22 
5:30-Musical Moods er Diana's face. 8 p,m.-University play, "Clau-
5:45-News, The DaHy Iowan • • • dia", University theatre. 
6- Dinner Hour Music .. "Grips" work under the cam- Tues!lay. June .. 3 
'(-Headline New$, JIl k T, eraman'~ direction. They lay the I p.m.-Un versity Club lunch-

Johnson U tracks for the cllmera tor moving eon bridie (partner). Iowa nion. 
7:15-Melody Time or "dolly" shots, and pull the "dol- 5 p.m.-A moving plcture en-
7:3G-Sportstime ly" back and forth. They affix titled "Canadian Landscape" (color 
7:45-Evening Musicals the various shades and deflectors tilm) will be Shown at the 9rt 
8-Meet Your Navy to the lights. On exterior shots they building auditorium. (Open to pu-
8:30-Album of Artists set up silvery reflectors , They put bUc.) 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan cup-blocks under furniture to 8 p,m.-University play, "Clnu-
9-8ummer Session Party raise it to the level de ired by the dia", University theatre. 

8:]5 p.m.- University lecture by 
Geo. V. Denney Jr .. mod~rator 01 
America' Town Meetini of the 
Air. Iowa Union campus or ¥~. 
bride lIuditorium in event of In· 
clement weather. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Clau· 
dia", University theatre, 

aturday, June 21 
9 a.m.-Panel forum led bY G~. 

V. Denney Jr" Bouse Chamber, 
Old Capito\. 

Monday, June 29 
8 p.m.-University play, '\Bar· 

bara Allen", University theatre. 
Tuesday. June 30 

12 M- University Club busines 
and professional lUncheon IOWI 
Union, . 

8 p.m.- University play, "J;!ar· 
bara Allen," University theater. 

S p.m,-Showing of two Russlab 
movies (rom the Museum of M\I" 
dem Art, New York City. in tile 
art building auditorium. (Admi!· 
sion by membership only.) 

Wednesday, July 1 

----- camera. They build platforms for Wednesday. June 24 
The Network Highlights the camera when needed. They do 4 p.m,-Lecture, Speech and the 

4 p.m,-Lecture, Speech and the 
War Time, concluded by memben 
of the speech department. Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'10) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandel'cook 

6:30-Paul Lavalle and his Or-
chestra 

6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Informatioo Please 
8-Waltz Time 
8:3lF-Plantation Party 
9-People are Funny- QuIz Pro-

gram 
9:30-Grand Central Stotion 
10-News 
10:15-Lum and Abner 
10:30-Dark Fatasy, Mystery 

Drama 
11- War News 
ll :05-Sammy Koye's Orchestra 
11 :30-Teddy Powell's Orches-

tra 
11:55-News 

Bl'ue 
K;SO (1.460); WENR (890) 

6-The Ontario Show 
6:30- The Lone Ranger 
7- Gang B)Jsters 
7:30-M;eet YO)Jr Navy 
8- Listen America 
8:30-80ngs by Dinah Shore 
8:45- Four Polka Dots in Rhy-

thm 
9-Elsa Maxwell's Party Line 

* * ,* 

Canada's heavenly Oeorlla Dey 
lend. h~r lovely voice lei the On
tario Show on the BLUE Netwo~k 
each Frlelay, Ipqnlored . bJ the 
• .rovlnce of Onyrlo: 

Elsa ~weU 

Ella Maxwell, above, who con
ducts the Blue network's Friday 
"Party Line" prolram, san the 
best antidote lor war Is lau(hter 
and here she Is, practiclnl what 

abe preaches. 

9:15-Men, Machines and Vic
tory 

9:30-Lum a1'1d Abner 
9:~5-Wil\iam Hillman anp Er-

nest K . Lindley, News 
lO-Nick Jerret's Orchestra 
10:30-Gang BUsters 
ll-War ,News 
11 :05- Buddy Franklin's Or

chestra 
11 !SO-Erskin Hawkins' Orches

tra 
, 11 : 55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WUBM (180) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Irene Rich in "Dear John" 
6:30-Farm Ad Prol\l'am 
6:45-Fulton Lewis Jr., Wash-

ington N~ws 
7-Kate Smith Hour 
7:5S-Elmer Davis, News 
8-Philip Morris Playh6u.e 
8:3G-That Brewster Boy 
II---How'm I Doin' with Bob 

Hawk 
9:SO-Modern Moods 
9:45-The Pight Against Inrla

tion 
to-News 
Ib:20-Willlam L, Shirer, News 

,Analysis . 
lO!SO-Trejsury ~tar Parade 
10:4!) ...... lt'. Dal\ce Time 
II-News 
11 :15-Carl Hoff's Band 
11 :30-Val Ernie's 'Sand 
12-Preu NewI ' • .. 

many jobs. But they are not car- War Time, conducted by members 
penters, nor electricians, nor cam- ot the speech department. Senate 
era assistants, nor property men. Chamber, Old Capitol. 
They are "grips." 6 p,m.-Pi Lambda Theta dinner, 

Here is the story of Le tel' lowa Union. 
Kahn, one of them: 8 p.m,- University play, "Clau-

• • • dia", UniverSIty theatre. 
He went to work in the Univer- Thursday. June 2~ 

sal rnailroom 12 years ago, while 8 p.m.-University play, "Clau-
still in school, at $15 a week. He dla". University theatre , 

8 p.m.-University play, "Bar· 
bara Allen," University theatre. 

Thursday, July ~ 
8 p,m.-University play, "Bir· 

bara Allen ," University theatre. 
Friday, July 3 

8 p,m.-University ijlay, "Bar· 
bars Allen," University theater. 

became a grip seven yea sago, 
atter working In the cutting and 
various other departments. 

(For InlormaUon rerardlnr datl!!l beyond this cheelule, '" 
reservatioll5 In the office of the PreSident, Old apltal.) 

On this film he is "best boy" or 
second man. Fir~t grip is selected 
by the cameraman. Les has been 
first man 00 otber priductlons, 
can be again. Firllt man I the 
choice spot among grips, for the 
hl/rher wage scale and longer 
work-WeeK. Other il'ips make 
$1.55 an hour for a six-hour shitt. 
Les Kahn ligures his current in
take between $50 and $60 a week 
-"but I'm lucky to be workin, 

GENERAL NOTICES 

M,USIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
June 111- 11 to 12 a.m.; 12 to 1 

p,m.; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
June 20-10 to 12 a.m. 
June 21-4 to 6 p.m.; 7 to 9 p,m. 
June 22- 10 to 12 a.m,; 3 to 

5 p.m. 

almost all the time. Some of us, TEXTBOOK EXHIBIT 
not regularly with anyone studid, The Jowa Bookman's association 
get only six months a year, some will sponsor an exhibit of text
not that much." I books In roorru; E-204 and E:-205 

Eight months ago Les took a 9- East hall, during the week of 
day vacation to marry a non-mov- June 15. 
ie girl he'd known for years. They SUMMER SE 810N OFFICE 

center (women's gymnasium), 
ANNA SHELDON 
Publicity Dlreeler 

o IAL DANCE CLASSE8 
Social donee classes tor univer· 

sity students and faculty wi,ll start 
Monday, June 22, 7:30 to 8:30, .t 
the women 's gymnasium, T~ere 
will be two cla~s, both ta\ljht 
at th sam hour, one tor beii1Ulfl1 
nd one for advanced dancers

Tickets will b on ole MoDday 
night, June 22, (rom 7 to 7;30, 

(See BULLETIN, QI/re 5) 
live in a single apartmeht in Hol
lywOOd, had planned to build a RECREATIONAL l-VDD[ING THE DAILY Iow~ 
house but gave It up because 0',' The 1"pl' .... Atlnn~1 swimming hour ., 
"uncertain times." • at the women's gymnasium ha Published every mornf1lg ex-

Les has passed his tests for air beet\ changed to 8 nnd 9 p.m. on cept Monday by Student' Public.· 
corps training, is now awaiting Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is Hon Incorporated at 126,~ 
calL open to all m mber ot th unlver- Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa, 

• • • sity statt and faculty and their Boord 01 Trulteea: Frank L-
In 1937 he was jobles for four husbands, to womell gradual stu- Molt, Odls K. Patton, A. Crill 

months, studied a real estate dents and th Ir husbands. ]i'ees Baird Kirk H. Porter, F l' a n k 
course and got a ~cense, but mo must be paid at tr asurer's oUice 'suri '. Glenn Hortop, BIalnt 
vies opened up agam. He also took by all except students, Ash I' Elizabeth Chl\rlton Dan 
a ni~ht course in booKkeeping as PROF. M. OLADY OT!' ' McLou/rhlin. I 

an ace in the hole. Women'. Physical Education 
1'l\e Kahns operate on no formal Fr d M. Pownall, Publi8~er 

budget, but figure how much they BADMINTON John J. Gre r. Business Mana,r 
can spend for what. Dentistry re- Anyone Inter sted In playlni Robert D. Noble, Editor ., 
quired to pass his aviation tests badminton Is Invited to com to 
-set them back $300. They've the women'. gymnasium on Tue -
average(! a War Bond n month days and Thursdays, 3 to 1\ p.m. 
since bonds went on sale. The net8 will be up and rack ts 

~i.hts, ne bowls, goes to a wrest- wi1l be furnished . Play rs are re
ling match, a movie, or reads. Quested to bring birds, Tournament 
lie "ahops" lor movies, but likes play will be oreonized for those 
to see those he's worked on, Oc, ddlring it. 
caalonally they go to night clubs ESTHER FRENCtJ 
but ~s prerers a IIOOd steak house. Women'R Phy.leal Education 
He has never been to Ciro's nor, 
In 12 years in pictures, has he 
alimpsed Greta Garbo. 

M118 

PLAY NIGIIT 

Entered as second claM ~ll 
mutter at th postoftice at fOWl 
City. Iowa, und r the act ot COlI' 

"ress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By ml\U, f,5 
p r year; by carrier, 15 ceo" 
w kly, $5 p r year. 

The Associated Pre8l1 is exclU
sively I!nt!t! d to use for re,Publl· 
cation of nil n W8 dispatch. cre
dit d to It or not otherwiae crt
dited In this puper and allo the 
local Ill!W8 published herein. 

WGN (nO) 

An oU unlv rslty play niilht. 
sp4)nsored by the recreatioDul acti
vities claas ot th women'. phy
sical education depot'tm nt, will be 
!leld M the unlv ralty playtleld TELEPHONES 
SQuth of low8 Union, Saturday Edltodal OWOI! .......................... ~Ifl 7-Slzlng Up the News 

7:15-The F1eht Against 
t10n 

, 8:SIl-Double or Nothing 
.~1'r"lur. Hour of Sq 

tnlla-

• 

eveMnll, June 20, from 7 to 9. Soel ty Editor .. .... , .................. ~III 
Aotlve and Quiet "limes Will b HU81 nes8 Olflce .. " ............... ", .. ,.A\l1 
played. In calll of rain , It will b - THURSDAY, JUNE 18, ~ 
tt~d in &i'uI Wlivenlty recreational I 
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fourteen Former University Students, Alumni 
~nnounce Recent Engagements, Marriages 
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every 
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at 4 a.!'l. 

, ~~'~~' He 
"" but 

Word has been I'ecelved here of 
fit marriages and ngagements of 
I.lorrner UniverRily of Jowa stu· 
jtllia • 

Kopecky ·Seatoll 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kopecky 
Shueyville announ the mar· 

o! their daughter, Frances, 
J. Everett Sentnn, son of Mrs. 
E. Sealon of Spencer. The wed· 

took place May 26. 
Ml'!I. seaton was graduat d from 

!be University of Jowa In 1940. 
For the past two years she has 
bItII an Instructor In Ri verside 
~h school. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
IJIIIll the collegE: of law of the tlni. 
Vfrsity here and is employed by 

Hartford Accident and lJ;ldem· 
company. 

Groth. lloustman 
Viola Groth, daughter of Mr. 

IIId Mrs. Alfred Groth of Olin. and 
Willard Houstman, son of Mr. and 
J(rs. Arthur Houstman of Olin, 
were married June 4 in Lancaster, 

will 
ought 

that }le 
his own 

I thought 
Shangrl. bride attended Iowa State 

't a sl~le 1I •• ,,,ha.Q college in Cedar Falls and 
anywhere University of Iowa. 

Wintergarden Mr. Houstman was graduated 
rrom Olin high school. He is en· 

In farming with his lather. 

Shaffer· Williams 
Announcement has been made of 

marrIage of Alberta Shaffer, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

of Sharon, to Lloyd E. 
' .'"l1am,s. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

of Indianola. The 
IcerernollY took place May 24. 

Williams was graduated 
Sharon high school and is 
employed at the University 

here. The bridegroom was 
IjI8duated from Simpson college in 

and is a senior in the 
of dentistry at the Univer
Iowa. He is affiliated with 

Sigma Delta den tal frater. 

Hausner· Wyckoff 
The marriage of Helen Hausner, 

of Mrs. Nellie Hausner 
Brandon, to John Wyckoff, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wyckoff of 

Brandon, took place June 2 in Bal~ 
limore, Md. 

The bride was graduated from 
,'Ular. Brandon high school and has been 

theatre. I school teacher in Mt. Auburn for 
~O I the past six years. 
b bUslnas Mr. Wyckoff attended the Uni· 

JOWl Imllty of Iowa. . 

Beddens·AshbY 
June 6 was the date of the 

marriage of Gladys Heddens, 
daughter of Mrs. C. H. Heddens of 
Wellsburg, to Stuart E. Ashby of 
Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil R. Ashby of Wellsburg. 

Mrs. Ashby attended Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls 
and the University of Iowa. For 
the past few years she has been 
leaching in Marshalltown schools. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the University of Pennsyl. 
vania in Philadelphia, Pa. He has 
llten employed for several years 
In the printing business in Chi· 
cago. 

Van Al ~ine·Robertson 
Vona Ellen Van Alstine, daugh. 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. Van 
Alstine of Clarinda, was married 
June 7 to Howard Robertson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robertson 
01 Corydon . 

Mrs. Robertson was graduated 
from the junior college in Clarinda. 
Mr. Robertson was graduated from 
the University of Iowa and is now 
teaching instrumental music in 
\lilisea high school. 

Morris· eHer 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sloan Mor

ris ot Ten Sleep, Wyo., have an~ 
bounced the approaching marriage 
Of their daughtcr, Virginia of Des 
Moines, to Lieut. Allan A. Seiler 
of Boise, Idaho, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter A. Seiler of Joplin, 
Mo. The weddi ng will take place 
next week. 

Miss Morris was graduated from 
the University of Iowa where she 
wu affilia ted wilh Delta Gamma 
IOrority. 

Lieutenant Seiler was graduated 
from the Unl verslty of Mlssou ri in 
Columbia, Mo" where he was 8 
IlIember of Kappa Sigma frater
nity. 

Madllen~Power8 
June 8 was the date of the mar

riage of Lois Madsen of Chicago, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Madsen of Dickens, to John L. 
Powers J r. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Powers 01 Pocahontas. 

The birde was graduated from 
Iowa state college at Amcs where 
abe was aUlliated with Delta Zeta 
IOrority. 

The bridegroom attended Iowa 
Slate Teachers college In Cedar 
Fills and was grad uatcd from the 
University of Iowil . H is now a 
medical student at Loyo la unlver· 
ally In Chicago. 

Cebubar·B uJenUc 
The marriage of Rose Cebuhar, 

daulhter or Mr. IJnd Mrs. VlncU 
Cebuhar of Albia, to Raymond D. 
SulenUc, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Sulentic of Wa terloo, took place 
June 13. 

Tile bride a ttended Albia junior 
college. 

Mr. Sulentic was graduated lrom 
the University of Iowa and I, 
now vlce·presldent of the Water· 
100 Valve ~prinl CO{1'lpany. 

Grulke·Buehtel 
Lorna May Grulke, daughter of 

Mrs. O. A. Grulke of Avoca, was 
married June 8 to Dr. Buell 
Charles Buchtel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Buchtel of Corydon. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Iowa where she 
was affillated with Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority. 

Dr. Buchtel was graduated from 
the college of medicine of the unj. 
versity here. He is a member of 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity. 

The couple will make their home 
In Milwaukee, Wis., where the 
bridegroom will intern in the Mil· 
waukee general hospital. 

Harris-Thompson 
June 14 was the date of the mar· 

rlagc of Helen Harris of Eldora 
to Kenneth Thompson of Cedar 
FaUs. 

Mrs. Thompson was graduated 
from Southern Methodist univer· 
sity in Dallas, Tex., and attended 
the University of Iowa. She is a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta soro· 
rity. 

The bridegroom attended Mar
shalltown junior college and West· 
minster college in Fulton, Mo., 
where he was affiliated with Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity . He is em· 
ployed by the Phillips Petroleum 
company in Waterloo. 

Boeye-Sw&nlOn 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Margaret Hall 
Boeye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boeye of Webster City, to 
Don C. Swanson of San Diego, Cal., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex S. Swan
son of Webster City. The wedding 
took place June 14 in Glendale, 
Cal. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa State college in Ames where 
she was affiliated with Delta Delta 
Delta sorority. Mr. Swanson at· 
tended the college of law of the 
University of Iowa. 

The couple will make their 
home in San Diego, Cal. 

Iowa Union Library 
Includes 1,000 Books 

Books ranging in variety from 
James Thurber's "F'ables of Our 
Times" to Adolf Hitler's "My New 
Order" may be obtained for rec
reational reading In the Iowa 
Union library. 

Started by a group of students 
with the cooperation of the uni. 
versity administration, the Union 
library now lis ts over 1,000 books 
in its collection. 

A categorical list of the ap
proximate number of books in the 
library follows: Biography, 138; 
fiction, 308; history, 132; religion, 
15; literature, 90; music, 93 art, 
42; non~fiction, 30; sociology, 60 ; 
science, 66; juvenile, 31; iIlus~ 
trated, 85, and duplicates, 11. 

In addition to these, 28 new 
books have been purchased since 
the first of the year. They are 
"Soap Behind the Ears" by Corne~ 
lia Otis Skinner "The Hill of 
Doves" by Stuart Cloete; "Under 
the Sea-Wind" by Rachel L. Car· 
son; "Storm" by George Stewart; 
"Young Man ot Caracas" by T. R. 
Ybarra. ' 

"Look Homeward, Angel" by 
Thomas Wolie; "IntrodUCing Aus· 
trali~" by C. Hartley Grattan; 
"With This Ring" by Mignon Eber. 
hart; "Misson to Moscow" by J . E. 
Davies; "The Anchored Heart" by 
Ida Trea; "A Subreasury o~ 
American Humor" by E. B. White; 
"Dragon Seed" by P. S. Buck. 

"The Ivory Mischier" by Arthur 
Meeker Jr.; Remembrance of 
Things Past" by Marcel Proust; 
"Genesee Fever" by Carl Carmer; 
"Rendezvous" by Alec Hudson; 
"Flight to Arras" by Antoine de 
Saint·Exupery; "A Leaf in the 
Sto~m" by Lin Yutana ; "People 
Under Hitler" by Wallace R. 
Deuel. 

"Return to the Future" . by 
Sigrid Undset; "Accustomed As I 
Am" by John Mason Brown; "This 
Chemical Age" by William Haynes; 
"The Doctor's Mayo" by H. B. 
Clapesattle; 1'101 Years' Enter· 
tainment" by Ellery Queen; "It's 
tbe Gypsy in Me" by Konrad Ber· 
covici; "West. of Midnight" by 
Paul Engle; "Bolivar" by Emil 
Ludwig, and "They Taulht Them
!!elves" by Sidney Janis. 

Mrs. Richard Sucher, librarian, 
urges that the Unton library be 
used for recreational readi ng and 
not for studyinl. 

Wesleyans to Picnic, 
Dance, Hold Seminar 

Student activltlea of the Wes
ley toundlltton tbl. weekend will 
begin with an evening of informal 
social dancing tomorrow from 8:30 
to 12 at the IItudent center, 120 
N. Dubuque. 

Dean l!;merltus Carl E. Seashore 
of the Iraduate college will be dil
cU88ion leader .t • religious semi
nar at 11:30 Sunday mOrllinl at the 
student center. Hi. subject will be 
"The Rell,lon of an Educated Per
son." All university students are 
invited to attend. 

A vupe'r picnic will be held at 
City park Sunday afternoon at 
3:30, honorinll the new minislei', 
the Rev. lAwiI L. DUnrtlnaton. 
Students will leave from WealI)' 
fwndaUon ., 3 p.m. 
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UNIVERSITY CLUB ENTERTAINS NAVY, FACULTY WIVES LIEUT. AND MRS. B. E. SUMMERWILl I Former (hief .1 ,: 

~iOf U.S. Fleet, , 
~m.ffP-~'~I To Talk Here' \ 

I I 

Admiral Yales SUrling Jr •. form~ 
er chief of ~taCt or the United 
States fleel, will present the second 
Ircture of thl' UDIV it)· aummer 

ri at 8 : 1~ tnni&ht 01'1 Jhe 5OUIl1 

union camp • 
Drawing up on a back round of 

~5 years expellence With OUT na'1 .. l 
forces, Admiral Stirling WIll speak 
on 'lTbe Cha .nge Ac 'the 
Pacific." In hi rio e to ch lef or stalf 
of the na,,},, th~ Admiral too ~ ac
tive part 1Il practically every' en~ 
gagement in which the Um.ted 
States fleet has parUclpated. 

He is a graduate of the n3 val 
aead my at Annapolis and the 
Naval War coil &e. and has r,'ed 

I 
a command r of th Yangtu p a· 
trol, China. and the 14 naval cU • 
trict headquarters at Pearl H81'~ 
bor. 

Mr.s, Virgil M. Hancher, Mrs. J ohn Bloom, Mrs. Pa ul C. Packer and Mrs. Harry K. Newburn are shown 
chatting after receiving nearly one hundred guests at the University club tea in the clubrooms of 
I~wa ~ion yeste:day aft~rnoon. In rooms fill cd with spring flowers,. the club entertained t~e I 
WIVes of naval offIcers statJoned here and the wives ot the summer sessIOn faculty. Mrs. Franklin I.E!...~...!.~:::~~~~~~:1!~..5~;] 
Knower headed the committee in chat'ge of the affair. 

PrOf. M. Willard Lampe, di\
rector of summ r school Ie<:tur 
announce that if the weather ~ 
unfavorable tonight, the lectur~ 
will be held In Macbride auditor
ium. 

----------~----------------------

Add Classes to Peace SUI Librarians 4 fine Arts Events 
Officers Short Course , An d M t Slated for Networks 

June 13 was the date of the marriage of Joan Workman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Workman of Keo auqua, to Lieul B. E. 
Summerwill, son at Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Summerwill, 60t OaJdand. 
The ceremony took place at 5:30 p.m. in the first. area chapel at Camp 

• 

Special CPT Course 
For School Teachers 
Will Begin June 29 \ New Clasles to Deal 0 en ee Mutual, NBC to Air 

Wheeler, Ga. Shown above len to right are: Robert C. Kadglhn 
oC Iowa City, best man; Mrs. Roy J. Koza, bride maid; Mrs. Summer
will, and Lieutenant Summerwill. The couple will make their home 
In Macon, Ga. 

With Wartime Dutiel, University Symphony, 
Members of the UniVersity of 

Balic Police Problems Iowa library staff will attend sea. Chorus During July 
Intermission Program I Mrs. Ben ton Sm ~th 

To Serve os PreSident High school instructors who pIa" 
to teach aviation courses next fall 
are eligible to enroll In the civilian 
pilot training ground school classes 
which are to beiln June 29, Elmer 
C. Lundquist, Instructor of lIel'O~ 
nauties, announced yesterday. 

sions of the annual conference of 
Two new classes "Peace Oftl' Four performances in the fourth 

, • the American Library association 
For Summer Session Of Civic Newcomers 

cers I'n WBrtl'me" and "Bosl'c fine arts festival, which is to be , to be held in Milwaukee, Monday 
Police Problems," will be added to through Friday next w~k. conducted through the month of 
the university's, sixth annual Included in the group are the July under the sponsorship of the 
peace officers' short course, sched· [ollowing: Miriam Allen, govern- school of fine arts, will be broad· 
uled for' the week beginning July ment documents assistant; Jean cast over coast to coast hookups, 
6, according to Prof. R. M. Perkins Cassel, cataloger; Clara Hinton, Prot. Earl E. Harper, director, an· 
of the ' college of law. acting superintelldent of order nounced yesterday. 

"Peace' Officers in Wartime," to department; Bertha Hughes. cata- The Mutual Broadcasting com-
be c'onducfed by W. M. Sirene, logeI'; Mary B. Humphrey, superi,,- pany will carry three of the pro
special agent of the F.B .I., Wash- tendent of government documents grams, and the blue network of 
ingWn, D.C., will offer a detailed department; June Shenton, circula- the National Broadcasting company 
study of wartime problems such tion assistant; Bessie Tressler, as~ will alE: the fourth. 
as 'organization and training of sistant SUperintendent of catalog The University Symphony or~ 
auxiliary police depal'lments, con~ department; Edna Van Syoc, cata~ ehestra under the baton of Prof. 
trol of incendiary bombs, enforce· loger; Grace Van Wormer, dJrector Philip G. Clapp will present a ao
ment of blackout regulations, po· of university library, and Ruth I minute concert over Mutual July 
lice communication and evacua~ Depboye, binding department su~ 11 at 2 p.m. Prof. Edward C. Mabie 
tion problems. perintendent. is director of the dramatic art 

"Basic Police Problems," to be "Winning the War and the dcpartment program which will be 
handled by Capt. Gordun Hughes Peace," is the theme of the conler~ broadcast by Mutual from 2 to 2:30 
of the Cedar Rapids police de- ence which will include more than p.m. July 18. 
partment, assisted by Officer WU- one hundred meetings of various Mutual wlll also carry a 30-
fred J. Andreson of Dubuque, will sections and groups. In addltlon minute concert by the University 
cover !Iuch topics as report writing, to these meetings will be sessions Chot·us accompanied by th orcbe· 
police procedures, investigations of other national library organiza~ stra July 25 at 2 p.m. Thc chorus, 
evidence, public relations and traf- tions at the conference. under the direction of Thompson 
fic control . Most of the meetings will be de- Stone, guest conductor from the 

R. W. Nebergall, chief of the voted to discussion of library serv- Handel and Haydn Choral society 
Iowa Bureau of Investigation, wU\ ice to the country in wartime. 01 Boston, will sing excerpts from 
be in charge of laboratory displays Brahms' "Requiem." 
of the course. New features will The University Symphony is 
be an electrical cabinet exhibit of Pred,'ct Half of Men preparing one of the compositions 
protective signalling systems. of Gustav Mahler for the broadcast 

Other displays will include fing. which N. B. C. will carry, but the 
erprintlng, preservation of evi· University Graduates exact date and time of this pro-
dence, fjrearms identification, gram is not yet known, Professor 

questioned documents, counter- WI'II Enter Servl'ces Harper explaIned. 
If e i tin g, toxicology, narcotics, 
laundry marks, detection of intox- Theatre Arts Magazine 
icaUon, chemical munitions, ultra- ---
violet and restoration of obliter. Fifty per cent of 1111 men grad~ Includes Scene, Article 

ted . lb ' t I uating from 166 colleges during 
a sena num ers In me a . On SUI Play, Director 

Other classes to be oUered in June will join the American army, 
this year's short course include navy or marine corps soon after 
"Arson Investigation," "Chemical commencement, E. E. Crab. presi~ 
Munitions in Police Work and dent 01 Investors syndicate, said 
Firearms Olinic," "Fingerprinting," in reporting results of an annual 
"Motor Vehicle Laws," "Traffic survey made by his company. 
Control" 'and "Accident Investi. "War industries," said Crabb in 
galion." commenting on the Wllr r ole of col· 

leges, technical schools and uni
versities in the United States, "are 
recruiting less than a quarter of 
this year's male graduates from 181 
of the institutions answering the 
questionnaires. 

242 Cadets to Get 
First Liberty Today 

"Non~war activities are em~ 
The first contingent of 242 cadets ploying less then one out of every 

of the Iowa navy pre~tlight school four men graduating from 162 un1-
will be granted a five hour liberty veT'Sities. 
tomorrow afternoon, it was an· "Women graduates, at a rate less 
nounced yesterday by Captain Da- than one out of every four, IJre en
vid C. Hanrahan, commanding of~ llstlng in war industries soon after 
ficer of the training schooL graduation. Half of the women 

These men arrived at the sta', graduates from 196 schools will be 
tion May 28 and this will be the employed in non-war pOSitions 
first leave granted them since that soon after they get their degrees. 

A scene from the university's 
production of the experimental 
play, "Mississippi," and a note on 
Prof. E. C. Mabie, director of the 
university theater, will be included 
in the 19th Tributary year book, 
to be published as the July issue of 
Theatre Arts magazine. 

Other Iowa dramatic news to be 
mentioned in the survey of nation
al theatrical achievement for the 
year is a reference to Iowa State 
college and war notes on Cornell 
college and the Kendall Com· 
munity theater in Des Moines. 

Plan Picnic Saturday 
Journalism faculty and their 

families will have a picnic Satur~ 
day evening at 6 o'clock at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Mott, Coralville. About 18 guests 
wlll be present. 

Party Is Announced 
Toe·nancing will be featured 

during the main intcl'mi Ion of 
the annual Summer S('s.~ion Party, 
tonight in the Main Lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Alyce Mary Chadimn of Cedar 
Rapids and Normll Nanln Thorn
ton, daughter of Prot. and Mrs. 
H. J. Thornton, will pr sent lhrc 
toe-dance numb rs, 3ccompl1nled 
by Mrs. Thornton. 

Rob rt PfeiCter will b mAo tel' 
of ceremonies. 

Paul Arthur lind hi~ ount 
Eleven band WIll play tor dancing 
from 9 to 12 for summer '"Ion 
studcnt~ and faculty. TlckeL~ nre 
avllilable at the {owa Union desk. 

University Geologist 
Urges Development 

Of lowo Limestone 

"To mt' t thc large and in('rell~' 
Ing need Cor agricultural lime, 
Iowa net'ds to locate and develop 
lts good quality limt'stone," de~ 
clared Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, 
head of the gcology dl'portment, 
yesterday. 

Professor Trowbrldg pOinted 
out that there Is an abundance or 
sultabl limestone in mllny scc~ 
lions of the state, and although de~ 
posil~ have b en mapped. and 
studicd in thc past, there haR been 
no special survey madc by the 
counties. 

I Union Music Program I 
Features Noted Works 

• • 
Music by Weber, Handel, Grieg, 

PonchielJi, and Debussy will be 
featured in the seml~weekly Iowa I 
Union music room spc\=ial program 
today at 12 o'clock. 

Recordings of "Invitation to the 
Waltz", played by the Philharmon~ 
ie orchestra of Berll nj the Boston 
of "Concert No, 12-Larghetto"; 
"Concert in A Minor" by the New 
Symphooy orchestra's rendition 
The Hours" by the Boston "Pops" 
orchestra. and Orchestra des Can· 
certs' presentation of "Prelude to 
Afternoon of a Faun," will be 
heard on the program. 

time. They will wear the regular 
blue dress uniform of naval offi
cers and they will be allowed 
freedom at 1 o'clock in the after· 
noon and will return by 6 p.m. 

During the three month periOd 
that they are at the training sta
tion they are not allowed to leave 
the school which includes the 
Quadrangle, fieldhouse, Hillcrest 
and the athletic fields, except upon 
permission granted by the com
manding officer. 

Old Gold Theta Rho 
Will Meet Monday 

In Odd Fellows Hall 

Members of Old Gold Theta Rho 
will meet Monday at 7:30 in Odd 
i'ellows hall. 

He SAID the Weather Was 
A little Warm ... 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs: E. E. Gugle. 2211 N. Gilbert, 
was an over-night guest Wednes
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walllch of Newton. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howe and 

family, 205 Highland drive, were 
llUests in the home of Mr. Howe's 
pllrents in Cresco last week end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Copeland 

of Oak Park, Ill.. left last night 
for their home after a visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Burl E. 
Vandecar, 1822 Muscatine. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Copeland are alumni 
Of th~ Y.ll1ve111t7. o~ lowlI, 

A social hour will follow the 
business seSSion, and a miscellan
eous shower for Mrs. Glenn Mur
dock will be held . Mrs. Murdock 
is the former Virginia Lee Mackey. 

Past Matrons, Families 
To Hold Potluck Picnic 

Families of the Past Matrons of 
the Order of Eastern Star wlll be 
entertained at a poUuck picnic at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Bennett, 110~ Kirkwood. The 
meeting will be beld at 6:30 p.m. 

In ca~ of rain the meetilll will 
be held in the Masonic temple. 

To Hold Initiation 
Initiation will take place at the 

meetini 01 PYthian Sisters Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. In the K. ()f P. balL 
Refreshments will be served. 

. and just a sandwich and a glass of milk would 
do today. 

We made it just as carefully as we know how ... mado 
lure the milk was COLD ... . 

But wbUe we worked ... he saw things going by ••. to 
other folka at tables down the line . . . and snilled the fra· 
grant ateaJll8 of lots of meala ... and saw grand heapinq 
platefuls not for him . . . 

And he couldn't atand ill 
.. .. and 10 we took that dainty lunch back . . . and 

brought Q meal . , . and after thai he asked for ico cream 
, .. on a pleceapie 

Join the 

Others 

Today! 

Warm Food 
Warm Frlenda 
Cool Comfort 

, 

"Dine wUh DOIII .. Lol&" 

Denmark now is allowed to call 
up only 3,000 recruits a year. Th.,. 
are furnished with IUD8 but DOt permit\,ed to have aJ11JJIUDiUop, ____________________ _ 

Mrs. Benton Smith wili be the 
n w pr id I'll of Civic Newcomers 
club. New officers werc announced 
at the lunchcon meelini Tu 'day 
in ReIch's Pine room. 

other otriCCI'S will be: Mr'. W. S. 
Robinson. vice-pI' sident; Mr . . 
Snmuel Mummy, 5ecretary-trea~
ur r; Mrs. Camilla Wieb n, telc
phone committee, and Mrs . Frank 
Pycha, kensington chairman. 

Host .. es for the lunt'heon wert' 
Mrs. C. B. Jud~on lind Mr . Roy 
Weeke!l. Mrs. Rctla Swind. 1 nnd 
Mrs. J. F. Haman w rc wmn rs 
in bridgc. 

Women's Day Opens 
Weekend of Activitie 

At City Country Club 

!Today is \Rrlies' <iay At Ihe Iowa 
'Ily Country club. Golf will b am 

lit 0 o'clock with lunrheon al nann. 
• • 

Saturday \'ening there will h 
a radio party for the younger 
memb rs nf the club. In charic or 
the potty will be Murray Dnw on. 
Mnry Helen Taylor, Chnrl Tn· 
g rsoli. Jean Opstad, Jack Murray, 
Jean Kurtz, Roger Ivie and 
Charles Kent. 

• • • 
Galt I sons will be giv('O Satur· 

day mornlnl ror any memb rs in~ 
terested. George Ii aney WIll have 
charge of the in. truction. 

Th army and navy have asked 
that secondary educational insti
tutions stress the teach!nl ot avia. 
lion in the future. The unlversily 
CPT Is ofrerlng !lround school In
struction to high school teachers 
this summer In an Hort to com
ply with the request. 

"The ground school couts pro
vides an excellent opportunity for' 
th . e t achera to becom acqualn· 
ted with the basi~ principles of 
modern vlalion," L.undqulat d -
clar d. Instruction is liven In air. 
craft nJllD" airplane perfor
mane . in. tr.umcnts, parachute. 
met roloay, navliBtlon and ciVil 

II' r !:ulatlOns. 
Thrce 'hours credits are offered 

for succ ssful completion of the 
('(lur~ Inter 1 n persons may In
qui l' nt Lundqulllt's ornce, room 
109, n!llneerlnl! build ii'll(. 

Mrs. E. Ruby Feted 
At Birthday Party 

MrR. Ernest Ruby, 325 S. Capitol, 
was honored at 8 <urprlse birth
day party M/)ndny I'vt'nlng. Guests 
played bridge nnd refrcshmen 
were served. 

Guests Included Mrs. Mary 
Butcher, Mr .. Frew Tuck r, Mrs. 
B. R. Hodges. Mrs. Mary Pilcher, 
Mrs. Lil:zlc Seyrlt'l Dnd Mrs. Ora 
Simll. 

Oberle T re Zur 

Silk Hosiery $1,25 pro 
Slight Irregulars Of 

$1.65 Quolities 

• S-gauge • three thread - all 

silk from top to toes. Summer 

shades in all sizes 8Y2 to lOYz. 

Two lengths: short 01 medium. 

Quaker or Oberle-Nylon Irregulars 
Usual $1.98 \0 $2.25 Kinds 

$1.79 
ATTENTION NURSES! 

Nurses Pride White Silk Duty Hose with Lisl. 
Tops and Feet. 

$1.29 pro 
Remembel ! These are aU silk with exception of 

tops and feet. 
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* By Having Winner, 
* B~eq~on Justifies 
* Car.ds' Management 

NEW YORK-The major ~eague 

managers wm be picking the all
star teams before long now :for the 
game July 6, and their selections 
will meet with the usual squawks 
from' fans whose pet third baseman 
or outfielder or pitcher is not in
cluded, although on his current 
record he is strictuy carriage trade 
goods compared to some chosen 
athlete whose name at the moment 
is much bigger than his batting 
average. 
I Unquestionably past perform

a'nce, that is, performance of other 
jears, enters the picture to more 
than a small degree, as a new
comer to the star ranks who until 
recently was known only to bis 
family and close friends has to be 
a trifle on the phenoD\enal side to 
displace some box-office figuI'e 
who hasn't been exactly a bQll of 
fh'e this yeir. 

The case of Barney McCosky a 
year or two ago is to the point. 
When the American league aU
stars were chosen the year in ques
tion the Tiger outfielder was right 
around the top in hittlng, but he 
wasn't given a tumble. 

Joe Dl Manlo'. Cue 
This year will offer its problems, 

and the status of Joe Di Maggio is 
one of them. There is little doubt 
th~t Di ¥aggio will be named, if 
only for the reason that he has 
est\lblisbed himself so solldly that 
his present rather futile battin av
erage is considered only a tempor
ary laps in other words,he's still 
a star to the tans, who will turn 
out to see him it \Ill they can ex
pect is a good, robust strike out. 

There have been too many 
morning glories ~or the fans to 
become excited over some young 
fellow who suddenly goes crazy 
at the plate, as your baseball fan is 
a rather skeptical soul who would 
ask a man who had just been hit 
by a fast train and escaped injury 
to do it again before he could be 
considered a tough guy. 

Current Performance 
Theoretically, the all - s tar s 

should be chosen on their perform
ance this year, as if you were 
picking a current all-star golf teaTY). 
you wouldn't pick .gents who were 
hot stuff 20 years ago, although 
fellows like Hage)1 and Saraze!). 
and Jones can out-draw the 
younger pla:soers, at that. 

And picking a team on current 
perfol'm~nce would seem simple/ 
as a qUick gander at the batting 
averages tells much of the story, 
although not telling how much 
ground a player cover~ in the field 
and whether he always throws 
to the right base, if he can throw 
at all. 

If the American league team 
wer~ picked on that ' b~sis, Dom 
Di Maggio would be in the lineup, 
and not brother Joe, a situatiion 
which might cause great conster
nation, particularly in the Di Mag
gio family, inwhich brother Joe 
has been no. 1. 

Likewise, the choice on averages 
alone would have to take in the 
Brooklyn outfield, as Pete Reiser, 
Joe Medwick and Dixie Walker 
are the N a liona I league's top hi t
tel'S among outfielders. It might 
be mentioned, however, that you 
couldn't do much better. 

. First Base Problem 
Dolph Camilli is another estab

lished star whose current perform
ance is below par, and on the 
record is an also-ran to two 9r 
three other first baseman. But In 

the minds of the fans, Camilli is 
a great player whom they want to 
see regard)ess. 

The managers in making their 
selections probably consider a lot 
more things than the aV6f84(e fan 
considers. Opposing Amerlcan 
league pilots, ;tor, exampJe, would 
rather see some Johnny-come
lately h itUng .340 walk to the plate 
than a Joe Di ~aggio hlting .267 or 
thereabouts. There's just someth
ing about the guy. His "fouls are 
loud,er than most players' hits. 

Winler Leads Krejci 
h) C"amp}on~hip Play 

For Junior Golf Title 

CHICAGO (AP)- Bill Witzleb, 
Illinois college conference cham
pion from Dixon, Ill., led Jack Kre
jci, Duke university freshman from 
La Grange, Ill., one up yesterday 
after the first 18 ot their 36 hole 
~hampionshlp finals in the West
ern golf association junior tour
nament. 

The last . 18 holes of t~e titl.e 
match, transterred yesterday from 
ElJnhl,lrst to. .tbJ: Rille rArn~rica 
course at Ridgemoo~, will be 
played today. 

A stalemate at the hatrway mark 
was averted when Krejci drove in
to a lily pond at the homl1 Ireell. 
Witzleb, Bradley Tech student, 
had a 39-~O-79; Krejci a 38-42-
80. Por is 72. Witzleb was one 
down after nine holes. 

Hawkeye Team Aver~~ 
Iowa teams averaged approxi

mately fourth in the B'1t 
figuring all eilht sport. tor 19U-

~. ---

THE DAJLY ;OYl-AB. JOWA piTY. lO,W A 

IOWAN New Vor~ $ftJr:i1lples Over Tiger 
~ , . 

THE DAlLY 

8 'Pite-' ntJ~,~s Flings 
Four Hit: 3-1 Victory 

CORP. JOE LOUIS Ole, Glisman, 
Mike Turnesa 
Lead, Tourney 

. Jumper Ed Gordon 

WINNING CUB . , . By Jack SOrds As{handl~(Bows 

/.IE's IN A FINE:. 
PoSI1"Q(.! 'fo 6eA'f 
~IS i<eCOlW or u> 

--......,._~~.,.....,. l/JitJS IN 1914-0.. 

L~uDS 
PASSE: AU 

S1'eAPt iWINNeR- I 
~OR 1'l4e C J.lICAGO 

CuSS 

Pinky Higgins Leads 
Detroitls 6·Hit Attack 
With Pall' of: Doubles 

D~tRO~'l' (AP)-The Detroit 
Tigers. who refuse to be awed by 
th.e Y~nk~es' r~l?utation, stopped 
the world . champions again yester
d~y, 3 to I, as they combined two 
p 'oductive innings with the four
hIt flinging ot Virgil (.F·ire) Trucks. 

Tile Tigers collected only six 
hit$ thep1sel~es oCf Spud Chandler, 
but l!)ey paId off on those blows. 
PiJ1ky Higgins , whose two doubles 
were the biggest contrlbuHons to 
the Detroit ~co ring, hit one of them 
to open the second inning. Af.ter 
two were out, Trucks rolled a 
groundel' to Frank Crosetti and 
Buddy Hassett dropped the third 
sacker's low throw. Higgins went 
to third on the play and scored 
when J immy Hitchcock pushed a 
single to center. 

After two outs In the third, 
Ned Harris sln, led; Higgins 
doul1ie'd 'rain to rive the 11l'era 
the lead and JUnmy Bloodworth 
slncled him home with the final 
run. 
From there on, the Tigers could

n' t get a JTlan on base, but the 
:Yanks did little better against 
Tl'ucks, who )'las facing them for 
the fh-st time this season. 

The only Ylmkee run came in 
the first inning when Trucks gave 
up two of his four p~sses. 

The victory was Trucks' fifth 
against two defeats and ;Detroit's 
sixth in ten games with the Yanks 
this season. 

New York ABRBPOA~ 

Crosett!, 3b ....... 3 0 0 2 3 0 
Hassett, Ib ........ 4 0 0 10 4 1 
Henrich, rf ........ 4 1 ) 0 1 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Keller, lf ........... 4 0 2 3 0 0 

0 0 1 2 1 

Ordered to Ft. Riley 
Cavalty Center 

NEW YORK (AP)- Orders have 
been issued for tl'\e .transfer of 
Corp. Joe Louis, heaVyweight box
ing champion, to Ft. Riley, Kans., 
the army information office of the 
second corps area soid yesterday. 

• • • 
Louis Is slated to leave for 

his ~ew assirnment this ~ornlnr. 
The army ~fflce refused to IlpeC
ulate' as to ·wbat his new aS8lrn
men' would be. 

• • • 
Announcement ot Louis' trans

fer cam,e shortly after Secretary of 
War Stimson had said the champ
Ion would make no more puJ:>l1c 
appearances, except for the armed 
forces, until he had cl,lmpleted his 
'basic military training. 

f.lthough the army office here 
declined to comment, jt was evi
dent that Louis' h'anster would 
mean can cella tion of hi s present 
tour of exhibition bouts at army 
camps in the second corps area . 
He was scheduled to appear in an 
exhibition tonight at Camp Upton 
on Long Island. 

• • • 
Inducted In,o the !,rmy Jan. 

14, Louis spent llevera) monAlw 
at Camp Upton bu~ recently has 
been attached to t~e army 'II 
lIDeclal aervloe. dlvWon In New 
York City. 

• • • 
Louis' transfer 'to Ft. Riley, one 

one of the army's leading cavalry 
training centers, probably was due, 
at Ie list in part, to the fact that 
the champion has been Interested 
in horses and their training. For 
several years he bas exhibited a 
stable of show horses. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO (AP) - A lItUe

known pro from Alabama and one 
ot the seven golfing Turnesa bro
thers posted low scores of 65 yes
round of the Hale America open 
golf tournament at the R\dgemoor 
country club. 

• • • 
Otey Crisman of Selma, :Ala .. 

up 'her "callvantfnr arllund," 
came In wlih the first 811 Ilnd 
tor four happy hours cl()rled In 
his score, which appeared to be 
late. 

• • • 
aut the firing wosn't over yet, 

fol' Crisman had overlooked little 
Mike Turnesa of White Plains, N. 
Y. The 33-ye\lr-old Mjke, /lhooting 
Q 34 on the first nine and a blister
ing 31 on the second, sneaked up 
to tie Crisman and thus the two 
led the field after 96 pl~yers-Sl 
prQs and 15 amateurs had-finish
ed wrecking the coul'se with sub
par golf. 

Forty eight players ripped par 
to pieces and 15 equaJ~ed it. Par 
tor the compact little 6,519 yard 
layout is 72. 

CrUllI)an had five birdies 01) the 
back nine, while Turnesa 
tionally scored six. 

• • • 
Grouped two strokes behind 

Tumesa and the drawllnr Ala
baman were live players-Law
Ion Little of ~onterey, Cal., 194. 
national open champion: Al 
Brosch, Farmlnrdale, N. y,: 
Llrhthorse Harry Cooper, Min
neapolis/ Minn.: Lloyd lIfanrrum, 
Monterey Park, Cal" and MJke 
Sipula 01 Ottawa, DI. 

• • • 

Still Going Strong 
Ed Gordon, who eleven yllars :.rgo 

won ome 20 chumpiunshl ps j·ol' 
the University of lowu trllck terllll, 
is now 34 years uld lind ~tili guing 
strong. 

Brooks Rip Through (ardin'als, 
s-2, as Fisl Fight EnliYens Tilt 

By JUDSON ,BAILEY pires, and Outfielder Dixie Walker 
BROOKLYN (AP)-The ' Hat- of the Dodgers had to withdraw 

Gordon, 2b ........ 4 
Dickey, c .......... 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 
Rizzuto, ss ........ 4 0 0 0 2 0 
Chandler, p ...... 2 0 I 4 3 0 

------
Totals ........... 31 1 4 24 15 2 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. 

Brooklyn ........ .. 40 16 .714 
St. Louis .......... 34 21 .618 
Cincinnati ........ 32 27 .542 

Another group of six were in the 
GB 68 bracket- they were Dick Hetz, 

Oak Park Ill.; Herman Barron I 

5~ White Plains, N. Y.; Jimmy De-
9 ~ maret Redford , Mich. ; George 

12 Schneiter, veteran pro of Ogden, 
13~ Utah; Wilford Wehrle, Racine, fields and the McCoy of the Na- because of an injury to his left leg, Detroit New York .......... 30 30 .500 

tional league _ the Brooklyn which he twisted during the rum- AB R H PP A E 
Dodgers and the St. Louis Cardin- pus. Hitchcock, ss .... 4 0 1 5 2 0 
als-fought with their fists again AB R D PO' A rl McCosky, H .... 4 0 0 3 0 0 

Chicago .............. 29 32 .475 
Pittsburgh .. .28 31 .466 
Boston .............. 27 38 .415 

14 Wis., lowest shooter of the 15 
)7 ~ a~teur, and the veteran Horton 
25 Smith, Pinehurst , N. C. last night to no decision, but the St Louis ..... C f 0 0 5 0 0 ramer, c ........ 4 

Dodgers emerged irom the riotous C . 2b 2 0 0 2 1 0 York, Ib ............ 3 0 0 2 2 0 
struggle with a 5 to 2 basebalJ vic- respl .......... ) 1 1 0 0 Brown 2b I 0 ) 0 ) 0 Harris, rl ...... ". 4 
tory. . .. 

They turned the trick with a T. Moore cf ...... 4 0 ) 0 0 0 ~;~~~?:~I~t~,"· 2'b· ~ 2 2 3 0 0 
three-run rally In the eighth Slaughter r.f ..... 4 0 ) 2 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 W. Cooper c 4 1 1 4 ) 0 Tebbetts, c ........ 3 0 1 4 0 0 

Philadelphia .... 17 42 .293 
Yesterday'S Results 

Brooklyn 5, St. Louis 2 
(Only game scheduled.) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

The 40-year-old Capt. Robert T . 
Jones, making his first competitive 
appearance in Chicago since 1928, 
reeled of{ a 70, two under par. 
Craig Wood, of Mamaroneck, N. 
Y., the reigning open champion, 

Inning, snapplnr a seven-game T ' I tt l! 3 0 1 2 0 Trucks, p ..... " 3 0 0 1 0 0 
winning' streak for St. Louis and rip e ........ 0 

ttln th C i Kurowski 3b .... 4 0 ] 3 1 0 - - - - - -
GB I was among those who equalled par W L Pet. 

b
Puh ' e ard nals 5 ~ ,ames Hopp Ib .. ... ... 3 O· 0 4 0 Q Totals ........... 31 3 6 27 4 0 

e Ind tbe leaders. M . 3 New York ............ lao 000 000-1 
It was diffic ult to tell whether anon 55 .......... . a 0 7 4 Q Detroi t ................. 012 000 00x-3 

New York ......... 42 16 
Boston ................ 33 24 
Cleveland ......... 32 29 

• 724 
.579 
.525 
.523 
.468 
.414 
.400 
.383 

8 ~ 
ll 'h 
11 1-2 
15 
19 
19 'h 
20 

with a 72 . 
Lawson Lillie was the firsl 01 

Ule parading par breakers to hang 
up a 32 lor his opening nine, 
blowing an easy chance Ior a 31 
when he three-putted the 395 yard 
ninth. He started off with four 
straight birdies and came home 

th 21229 f h t Lanier p ......... 2 1 2 0 0 0 
th e , . a~s WI 0 urned out for Beazley p ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Runs batted in- Hitchcock, Hig: 

e opemng uss e of this crucial ______ gins. Bloodworth, Keller. Two base 
Detroit .... _ ...... .. 34 31 
St. Louis ............ 29 33 
Chicago .............. 24 34 five-game ser,ies were mor~ ex- Ttl hits-Higgins 2, Keller. Left on 

·t d b th D d ' t . 0 a s .............. 31 2 8 24 9 0 
CI eye 0 gers rlUmph, the bases-New York 7; Detroit 5. Philadelphia .... 26 39 

fifth of the season without a de- Brooklyn AB R 11 PO A E Buses on balls-Oli Chandler l' 
fe~t for Lefty Larry French, or oft Trucks 4. Struck out-By 

Washington ...... 23 37 
Yesterday's Results 

Chicago 7, PhiJadelphia 2 
Washington 7, Cleveland 1 
Detroit 3, New York 1 

with a 67. , 

the melee in the sixth inning when Reese ss 4 0 1 3 5 0 Trucks 3. 
players of both clubs attempted Vaughan 3b . - .. 4 0 2 0 4 0 Umpires-Nasil, Stewart and 

• • • 
a pitched battle near second base. Reiser cf .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 Quinn. Time 1;29, AtteAdance 

This was the second anniversary Medwick If ........ 2 0 1 1 0 0 (paid) 7,042. 

Llody Mancrum, YOWlrest and 
tallest ot the Texas brother, 
opened 1111 round wJth a 30 for 
the first rune and ml,ht ha.ve 
~cqred a shyt less only for the 
miss 01 a putt on ~he Jllnth. But 
co~tlJ' )tome he ",d two poor 
ho}es that tossed away his chance 
tq catch Crisman. fie anded in 
the Ilve-wa.r tie tor 67. 

Boston at St. Louis (postponed) 
of Joe Medwick's beaning by Galan lf ....... _ .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 -------
Pitcher Bob Bowman of the Cards, Cami,lli 1b .. ...... 1 2 0 11 1 0 
the incident which opened the Walker rf ....... 2 0 0 1 0 0 
never-ceasing feud that has flared Rizzo rt 2 0 1 0 0 0 
into fighting between the clubs at Herman 2b ........ 4 I 2 4 0 0 
intervais ever si)1ce. Owen c .............. 4 2 6 1 0 

It was Medwick who touchl1d French p ........... . 4 2 0 2 0 
off the explosion last night. After - - - - - -
walking to open the sixth he tril1d Totals ............. 32 5 11 27 13 0 
to race to second when Catcher St. Lou is ................ 011 000 000-2 
Walker Cooper let one ot Max Brooklyn ... ...... 001 001 03x-5 
Lanier's pitches slip tbrough him. Runs bat ted in - Triplett 
Cooper recovered in time to throw Slaughter Vaughan Owen I!er~ 
to Shortstop Martin Mariop, who man, Fre~h 2. TvJo base' hits
waite.d at s~cond ,as Medwlck slid W. Cooper, J"rench. Three bas~ hit 
In wl~h spIkes ./lIgh. As soon . as - Trii>le~t. Sacrtfj~e - CI:es-pi. 
MedwIck was. waved out, ~arlon Double plaY~M!lrion and Crespi; 
pounced on him and as they arose Owen anQ Herman; CamlIli, Reese 
from the groll;Dd Second 13aseman and Cami.II,i. Le~t on base~-~t. 
Frank CrespI rushed up and LoWs 4; l3rQoklyn 7. Bases on bali& 
knocked MPflwlck down. -off Lanier 3; ott Beazley 1; ojf 

Players poured out ot both French l. Struck out- by Lanier 2; 
dugouts and rap from their po~ by Fr~nch 2; by Beazley 1. ~its
s!tlons all ove.r tile held to mill off Lanil1r 8 in 5 2/~ innings; off 
and push for nearly ~en minute. Beazley 3 in 2 1/ 3. Losing pitcner
before the ","pires were able to Beazley. 
clear them away. Umpires-Pinelli Ballafant and 

. Medwick and Crespi were barl- Barlick. Time-2:0B. Attendance
Ished from the game by the urn - 21 ,229 paid. 

National A.A:U. Track, Field TournJmenf 
Opens Today as Big·N~me Stan Abound 

TODAY'S PITCHER 
National Learue 

Chicago at New York (2)
Passeau (10-3) and Fleming (2-0) 
or Mooty (2-4) vs. Lohrman (4-2) 
and Koslo (3-4) or Sunkel (2-2) . • • • 

White Sox Smother 
Philadelphia, 7 to 2, 
To Gain ·Sixth Place St. Louis at Brooklyn- White 

(2-2) vs. Wyatt (6-1) . There was a furore of excite-
CHICAGO (AP)-The White Pittsburgh at Boston- Sewell ment in the lock~ rooms when 

SOl' and Phi4delphia Athletics (7-5) vs. Tost (7-3) . officials qt the United States Golf 
traded places in the Al1'\erican lea- C inc inn a t i at Philadelphia associatiQn ruled that the irons of 
iue standil).gs .for the third time (night) - Walters (6-5) vs. Hughes Sam Byrd, ot Ardmore, Pa., former 
in three days yesterday when the (1-9). New York Yankee outfielder, were 
combined .(ive-hit pitching of Bu.ck AmerlcaJ Learne too deel'ly scored and that he could 
Ross and Joe Haynes put t,he Chi- New York at C~e~eland (n~ht) not use them. After some arguing 
cagoans back in sixth place with -Gomez (2-2) vs. Harder (4-5) . and the threat to withd ra w, ~yrd 
a 7 to 2 v\ctory. It als.9 gave them BostQn at Chicago (night)- borrowed the clubs of Frank 
the series, two games to one. War~er (5-5) or Jlurhlon (5-2) v .. Strana~an of Coral Gables, Fla ., 

The Sox' two youthful infielders, Smfth (1-lO). and shot a 71. 
Don Kplloway and Bob Kennedy, PhilaQ,e phia at ~t. Louis (night) ============= 
ted the H-hit attack against Jack -Christo~her (2-2) vs. GaJehouse 
Knott, ~ Shirley and Herman (4-6). 
~esse wlt.h a double and two WWlifleton at D~.I'oit-Hudson 
slOgles apiece. ~ (4-6r vs. White (4-5). I 

Washington Bbtters ~e ,a},mer JJe~ I 
CI I d 

Lee Farmel', Iowa sprinter, 
eve an , 7 to 1 help d the 1'3~g Ten HO-yard relay 
CLEVELAND (AP)-The bat- team defeat the Pacltic coast quar

tery 01 Catcher Jake Early and tet in the dual meet Tuesday 
Pitcher Early Wynn led the Wash- )1ijlht. Running in third pos ition, 

he took the baton on even terms 
ington Senators to a 7 to 1 victory with llis rivIII, forg~d to a two
over lJ'le Cleveland In4ians yester- yl;lrd lead which the anchor man 
day, giving the Nats an even held . 

split $n a two-game ~eries. ~:;~:;::=::::::= Early's double and two lIingJes I) •• 

'ILtll:1iP' 
"THE REAL GLORY" 
",N OLD CALIFORNIA" 

dw"" In to"' '00' In 'h •• ". '"r,~, ... , five innings to give Wynn a lend ~ 

~~t ~:: ~~~:~s:h~:~~l)n~i.ts ~~X qon .: ~ a 'to 4: ° ~ , 
tered, although his wildness put Shows 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 " 
him in severol tight spots anQ us- feature 1:4.0, 3:" .. 5:.0, 7:.D, 11:4. 

o BW DAYS • 

F'BlDA y, JUNt lt 194~ . 

Again 
Now a l'csit.!ent 

City, he iM still Interested in 
Ing a lit.! ~t111 competing 
youngst I'S a~ much as 12 year 
younger thon himse lf. He won iii-
Igh th st I'li illh I Metropolitan A.A.l 

chumplonshl p lust weekend 
Suturduy wi ll <;o rnpcte in Ihe 
tional A.A U. meet In New York ; 

THE GREATEST 
CAST. EVER ~ 

ASSEMBLED IN 
ONE PICTURE! , 

JOHN 

WAYNE ~ 
o. Copt. Jo,k St.o. · 0 

RAY 

MILLANO 
as Steve Tolliver 

PAULETTE 

GODDARD 
as loxi Claiborn, 

RAYMOND 

MASSEY 
as King Cutl.r 

LYNNE 

OVERMAN 

ROBERT 

PRESTON 
as Don Cutl'r 

SUSAN 

HAYWARD. 
a. Drusilla Allton 

NEW YORK (AP)-Track and 
fleld ath~etes were a dime a dozen 
around the big town yesterday
and the reason is the national 
A.A.U. championships will be held 
at RandalJs Island stadium tod\lY 
and tomorroW with the army e.m
eriency reHet the only sure win
ner. 

SA'9J1S01'S 01 fhe c.ha'P.Plon. 
shl~ f1rure the army lund will 
re,~lve approximately $75,000. 
most ()f wblch has been obtained 
.hrolll'h advertlslnr revenue 
Ilyd donations In \be HI-pace 
prorram. 

ners at PNlad.,elphia a year a,go 
are entered jn detel)se of their 
titles along with every ria tio~a I 
collegiate A.A. chull)pion and a 
host of titleholders from the major 
college conferences. San Francis
co's 01.¥mplc cl1,lb, team Win er the 
last three years, is sending a l6-
man squad across the 'country to 
defend its honors. 

Look .. the list of entrlel and 
you',1 see why SPIIDSOI'$ are blll
Inr the meet a~ the .reatest col
lection of at~~te~ .In~e tbe 01-
ym"lc tr~1s were held on the 
lame tray. .lD 1936. Seekln, 

slsted in the Tribe's lone score. • llOBT. pU~NOS 
• PRISClJ..LA LANE 

~OUlSllll~ 
PUBtBASE 

IN 1acHNICOLO~ 

101 YJ.IA YlCTOi 

HOPE • ZOIIw.A • MOORE 
.TO·DAY. 

The 21-e;vent junior champion
ships, eligible to athletes who nev
er walk for seniors will get the two
I,C. 'lA .or N,C.A.A. title, and the 
~O,OOO-meter .run and a 3,OOO-met
er walk for senior will get the 'two
day prOlram underway today
c,el\ring the way tor the real "-I 
sault Oil the record book tomorrow. 
. §EJI!JlH!:!.Ef.~ 21 M~. Wjp.-

tltlu ",ill: ~~~~.me'. 111/s Warmer
dam, AI.,1 Harold Davis, 
Lealie Ma,c Itc~e,lI, 011 ~., 
Bobby Olnn, Ciltf BourlalJd, 
Ore, JU,c,e, ~b ,,&Ch, Adjm 
Berry, RlclJ,mOll4 Morcom, John 
Borlcan, CarnJlbeh Kane, Bill 
Lyda, Charlie Beetham, Archie 
Harril. PhU FOl'-all nalllQ Utat 
~~ ~ '*'" )» IIIP .,,,, •• 

• , • ANQ NIX:J! 
''THE INVADERSif' 

PKI .~ 

~ATJNEES 

NIGHTS 

ICNGAG~Mt;N /r ONJ.V

TO :30 P,M. 

G:30 'fO LO!iJNQ 

- KIDDIE Ny·r.MIo:- IOc 
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1,097 Jap, Thailand 
Nationals Start Trip 
Homeward From U.S. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Swedish molorship Gripsholm 
sailed from New York lost night 
carryIng 1,097 wesl I'n hemisphere 
nationals of Jopon Bnd Thailand 
to be exchanged at Lourenco Mal;
'lues, pOI·tuguese Easl Africa, tor 
nationals of the Unlied Slates, 
other Americon Republics and 
Canada. 

The deporture at the moiorshlp, 
announced by the stllte depart
ment, had been held up about II 
week because last minute negotia
tions had struck severol snags. 

No names of those aboard were 
given out, but it wos believed cer
tain that among the passengers 
were Kichlsaburo Nomura, and 
Saburo Kurusu, Japanese emis
saries who were stili negotilltlng 
with Secrelary Hull when the Japs 
attacked Pearl HDl'bol', December 
1. 

These two, wilh several hund
red other Japanese oWcials and 
newspaper men, have been living a 
life of leisure for aboul six months 
at luxurious hotels at Hot Springs, 
Va., and White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va. 

On the Gripsholm as she left lor 
il)~ 7,500 mile voyage .to Portl)
guese, East Africa, were 495 Jap8-E ~ nese and Thai officials, os well as 

II 
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602 non ofticlal Japanese and 
Thais. 

<k'ive .Lh\! Brlti~l1 clear bQck to the CHINESE
EgyptJan front.ier. 

En route the ship will stop at 
Rio de Janeiro to ta)te aboard IUI
proximately 403 additional Japa
nese orticjals and non officials 
from Brazil and ParaguDy, thus 
making a total of 1,500 persons to 
be transported by the exchange 
vessel. 

On Its return voyage Lhe Grip
sholm will carry American offi
cials and ,ne}ysPllper men who hpve 
been interned in Japan, China, 
Hong Kong and other places. 
Among them will be Joseph C. 
Grew, I\mbassador to Tokyo be
tore the United Stales and Japan 
went to war. 

They will be transported to 
Lourenco Marques on the Japa
nese steamer Asama Maru. 

MEAR EAST-
(Continued from page 1) 

Had he succe.eded in his or
Iginal goal of taking Tobruk in the 
first tew days of his otfel1llive, the 
story mi,ht have been different. 

The German plan now seems to 
be to try to take Tobruk, use it 
as a port and build up for a pos
sible offensive against the Mid
dle East. 

Should the Middle East loll, the 
axis not only would goin the food 
and oil resources of this area but 
both the east and west gates to the 
Ind ian ocean, thus opening the way 
for Germany to get much needed 
rubber, tin and oLher materials 
from the far Pacilic territory con
trolled now by Japan. 

That is Why holding this gate
way is so vilal to allied victory
and why there may be American 
armored troops here by tall to 
supplement the American air com
batants already here. 

coastal road as a preliminary to a 'War Department Needs 
grand assault on Lhe fortress of Benton Street Bridge 
Tobruk. 

The Nile valley and the Middle Mllyor Henry F. Willenbl'ock re-
East. IlPpeared to Ile in no Im- ceived a letter yesterday from the 
medlUte dllngc~, .however. :war department wondering if the 

Although British tank. strength .Benton street bridge cou Id be 10m 
IS a~mitt~dlY less .t?an Rommel's, down for scrap metal . 
no big alb~ formations have been MAYOI' Willenbrock aid the mal~ 
trapped. Wlt~drawals have b~en tel' will be til ken up at the city 
conducted skillfully and at a high council meeting Monday. 
cost to the enemy. 

So !TIuch of Rommel's of tens! ve 
power has been spent that it is 
possible the most he hopes to 
achieve now Is 10 take Tobruk anli 

Colombo, Ceylon's capital, was 
named in honor of Columbus by 
the Portuguese, who occupied it in 1517. 

(Continued trom page I) 

Midway island and the Ale\ltians 
are Interpreted in some quarters 
as preparations tor attack on Sib
eria. The Japanese, It is believed, 
wanted to eliminate the possibility 
of a United States attack from the 
east in Lhe event ot hostilities with 
Russia. That they faUed to do so 
will not deter them frem a Rus
sian adventure. The main thing 
they are wailing for is an Indica
tion that the Russians are weaken
ing in their fight with GermanY. 

On the Chekiang-Kiangsl front 
in southeastern China the enemy 
had less than 50 miles to go to 
complete the occupation of the 
450-mile railway which loops 
through the two provinces. The 
Chinese hil:h command said the 
Japanese column moving trom the 
west had reached the railway town 
of Kwelki by a detour and that the 
column approaching Irom the east 
was continuing to 'advance lrom 
Shangjao. These towfl,S are in east-

ern Klangsi. Apparently It W T T Ex P d!6 
headed for Chinese inlund boses O. ax vcess fUIll 
in E'ukien. 

Arth P F Refund 94 Per Cent ur ryor, amous WASHINGTON CAP) _ The 

Musician, Writer, Dies 
WEST LONG BRANCH, N. J . 

(AP)-The hands that led many 
thousands of martial airs were 
stilled yesterday wiLh the death of 
Arthur Pryor at his home, "Drift
wood ." He was 72. 

Pryor, who became intemation
aUy famous as 010 trombonist 
in the band 01 John Philip Sousa, 
was the son of Samuel Pryor, .out
slanding bandsman of another era. 
He composed "The Whistler and 

house ways and means committee 
agreed in prinCiple ye terday on 
post-war retund of pan ot corp
orat exce profits woula be t.al(e<I 
at a fiat 94 per nt rate under 
previsions of the pending lax bill. 

The rate of th refund nd th 
uses to which it might be put were 
left for later determination. 

Informed members said the com
mittee appeared pr ently to tavor 
a retund of 14 per cent which 
would have the long-range eU~t 
ot reduCing the propo ed excess 
profits rate to 80 per cent. 

Jap Bombers Driven 
Off at Port Moresby 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS. 
Austruli , Friday (AP)-E1ghteen 
bombers made n unsu lui at
tack on Port Mol' by, New Guin
ea, yesterday-Lhe nd in two 
days-General MacArthur's bad
quarters announced today. 

Allied tighter plan $ shOI down 
one Zero fight I' plan Bnd two 
bombers, a headquarters commun
Ique said. 

Two Wed plan were lost in 
combat. 

His Dog," and scores ot other Mason"le Servl'ce Club tunes, most of them mOl"Ches. 'Ald-to-Russla-Day' 
Survivors are his widow, Maud DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Prof. C. J. Lapp of the phySics 

OFfICIAl BULLETIN 
(contiDued from pale 2) 

at th women's gyrnn ium. Th re 
wiU be lOins, taught 011 CUll-

utive Monday and \ t'dn 8y 
nigh Is. Price, $1. 

TIIEJl Fa . 
Women' Ph, c 

JULY OONVO 
Studen expecting W T Ivt 

degrees at the univl' Ily l'OJ\\'OC -

tiOD to be h Id July 51 showiJ m u 
appli tion s soon po ib " 
the re~trar's offie . 

IIAllBY O. BAit. 
Ilectstrar 

Russell Pryor; two sons, Roger, George A. Wilson y terday pro- d partment will peak on 10Th\! 
motion picture actor and orchestra claim Monday, June 22, the an- Making of th Weather" at the 
leader, ond Arthur, Jr., of West niven;ary of Germany's attack on noon lun h n ot th nlc 
Long Branch; and II brother. Russia , as "Aid-la-Russia Day" in Service club today in the Masonic 
Samuel, of Oc onpo_rt_. _____ (_ow_a_. ___________ t_e_m_p.~le_.__ _ ______ 1_..!~~~~~~1O _O_FFl __ 

HE IS U'5I"-1<:::1 
A SECRET 
WEAPON 

¢ 

""etS -HE ATTACKED M'-I SHIP 
WITH A FL\yf
SWATTeR!! 

~~~~ 
'If(, 

~ ... ~ Daily I a-wan Wan~ Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor J days-

IDe per Una per d8J 
eonsecutlve day&-

'7e pett Une per daJ' 
eonseclltive day&-
~ per line per day 

l~nth-
4e per Une per day 

-Figure II words to Une
Minimum Ad-2 llDe.I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowa. Busi
Oell ollice daily until II p.m. 

CUeellations must be' called fD 
beiore 15 p.m. I 

Responsible for one incorrect 
inserUon only, 

DIAL 4191 
INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Reclrter any day for Sllmljler work In 
Be,mninl, Advanced, Revew cour I. 

SecrelDrial Tralnln, 
We can accoromooate your 

ochedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
DOOLITTLE "DOOn IT" 
CAN YOU "DOOD IT"? 

"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 
In Buslne.a or Government 

Enroll lor Tralnlnc In 
Proven Short OOurs 

- New Typewriters 
~lIIce Machine Equipment 
- Improved Gren Shorlhand 

Classes start Each Monday 
f :-'1101 L ~()W-lII .\L ,ti It 

Iowa City : 
Commercial Collele 

* * * * -It * 
WANTED TO BUYI MISCELLANEOUS 

USED Smith, North American and STUDENTS; Want to buy, sell or 
Xoder, Labor Relations. Dial ~ind something? DIal 4191 lind 

4789. ask for a want aq! 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED COLLEGE Bookbindery. 1257!i E. 

WANTED; Ride to Chicago before 
July .lsI. Share expenses. Dial 

7601, evenings. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown leather purse I!on
taining receipts, money, keys. 

Reward. Dial 9555. 

College. Dial 2802. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING theses . Experienced. Vo

cabulary for biology and chemi
stry. Dora P. Petry, B. A., M. Sc. 
529 E. Burlington. Dial 9352. 

TYPING, Notary Public, Mlmeo-

FOR SALE graphing, Mary V. Burns. I. st. 
___________ Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

TWO young men'~ suits. Size 38. 
Inquire at 126 N. Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
1 SINGLE, 1 double, $5.00 person; 

Y.I large room, $9.00; or large 
double; continuous hot water; 
.shower; men; close. 14 N. Johnson. 
Di316403. 

ROOMS at 532 S. Van Buren. Sin
gle $12-double $16. Dial 9681. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 
Washington. !'hone 9681, 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shl~ts, 9c. ,Flot fin

Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long-
streth. . 

BEAUTY ,PAR.LORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your Personal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos and Finger waves 60c 

Permanents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

WHERE TO GO 

Eat Good Food In 
Cool Comtort 

CAPITOL CAFE 
124 E. Washington 

COMPLETELY p.m 
CONDITIONED 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co, 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-I 

AGE-Local and lana distance 
hlluling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS, Tl:lANSFER 
for detent furnlture IIIO'fIDI 

Ask about our 
W Al\DltOBE SERVlCII 

DIAL 9696 

MUSIC SUPPLIES 

Melhods. Studies. Sol08 
For Voice and all Instruments 

And Supplies 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

For Those Sp~n9 Picnics 
Get Your SuppUes 

At 

WICKS GROCERY STORE 
116 S. Dubuque 

DAfLY ·l0WAN 
WANI ADS ' 

SELL 
, 

WJIH A 

8ANG 

tM PUiilHG U~ ~ 6AIE 
I-lERc. SO'COO\(iE WOW'T 

FAL.L. DOWN TI-lESE 
STEEP STEPS 

BRICK BRADFORD 
11IE O\'D 0~E5 GO INTO CO~fERE~CE 

OVER J'JNE'S RIGHT 
T01E5TIFY 

~ENRY 

, . 

I • 

'. 

ETTA KETT 
~-------mmm~~---. 

ROOM AND BO"RD .BY GENE AHERN 

I WI'S GOING TO 
SQ.J.A.WK I'i8OIJ'T HIM 

KEEPING 'BElSS •••• 

'BUT NOT AFTER. 
SlSEING THIS I 
~WAiCHING 

14 '1"EAR5 OF HIS 
.".ATHEAP N:TS, 
THIS 15 " <.u,<>~, ... ! 

DEA~ toIOAH-IFAT~P 

AS~ FOR A LATE 
DINNER., WOUl-D YOU GIVe:. 
HIM T~E. COLD. COLD 

$HOULDElG 1 
MilS IC. /C. ~ '1'1E8 
S ...... T ... tlSlIU_,M . 

De:A~ NOAH· HOW FA~ CAN 
'(OL.J~ WIFE. D~I"E. A 
NAIL 1 H . .. . c.~_oo • 

"OWL-INS GOIIICCN, _to. 
I -~""''''-'-L-~-R-= NUMNCtr1C>NS ..".. 
"NO~H" - Do'T 'r,f)_Y/ 
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Uses of Honey 
To Be Shown 
At Stale Fair' 

Iowa state fair officials are pre
paring to put the "bee" on the 
sugar ratioolng situation. 

Plans have been announced for 
a new department of the 11142 
slate fair, to be devoted to the use 
of honey as a substitute for sugar, 
displays of products made with 
honey and statewide contests in 
which housewives may win prizes 
for the best exhibits of honey
cookery. 

A statewide show for Iowa bee
keepers also wili be held in con
nection with the event. Numerous 
prizes for the best bee displays 
will be given. . 

Pl'izes in the "wartime economy" 
contest for housewives will in
clude cash awards for products In 
which sugar is not more than half 
of the sweetening agent. 

Oontest classes will Include 
wartime breads, economy cake, 
freedom frosting, sugar-saving 
cookies, candy, jelly, jam, canned 
fruits and preserves. The exact 
recipe must be shown with each. 

A pastry making contest, in 
which honey must · constitute . at 
least one-third of the sweet~ing, 

- will be another feature at this 
year's fair. Classifications In this 
departmen t will include butter 
layer cake, fruit nut loaf, angel 
food cake, loaf cake, spice loaf 
cake, and white loaf cake. 

The state fair's honey and bee 
show will offer $575 in cash prizes 
to beekeepers. Events will Include 
one-frame observation hives of 
Italian, Caucasian and Carniolan 
bees, displays of comb honeY, 
scaled honey and beeswax. 

The honey show will be housed 
on the lI,round floor of the educa
tional building during the state 
fair which opens Aug. 28 and 
closes Sept. 3. Premium lists fof 
the event may be obtained frofll 
the secretary's office in Des 
Moines. 

George Paul Fined 
S 1,500 for Driving 
Car While Intoxicated 

George Paul, now residing in 
Burlington, was fined $1,500 yes
terday by Judge Harold D. Evans 
on two charges of driving a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Paul pleaded guilty on the first 
charge, withdrawing his plea of 
not guilty. Judge Evans fined him 
$500 and costs. $200 was suspend
ed. 

On the second charge, Paul was 
fined $1,000 and costs, with $500 
suspended, and ordered to pay $5P 
of the fine now, and the remain
der in $25 amounts monthly. Paul's 
driver's license was revoked by 
Judge Evans. . 

Atty. Kenneth M. Dunlop repre
sented the defendant. 

Elks Will Hold Flag 
Day Exercises Sunday 

Iowa City lodge No. 590, B.P.O. 
Elks will hold its annual flag day 
exercises at the club house, Sun
day, June 21, at 3 p.m. 

F1ag day is a national event· 
The exercises are open to the pub
lic. Children especially are urged to 
attend. 

The program will be as follows: 
1. "The Star Span,led Banner .... 

...... ....................................... By All 
2. Introductory exercises ............... . 

............ Exalted ruler and officers 
3. Prayer ............................ Chaplain 

. 4. Violin solo .......... Gibson Walters 
5. History at the tlag ....................... . 

.. .. .... Judge H. D. Evans, assisted 
by Hans Koelbel and the Iowa 
City Sea Scouts . . 

6. Al tar service ......... ..................... .. 
......... .......... Esquiri! and officers 

7. Cello solo ...... Prof. HansJ{oelbel 
8. Address ................... ....................... ,. 

............ Prof. Walter H. Loehwlng 
9. "America" .............. , ......... By All 
10. Elks tribute to the flag ............... . 

....... ............. Exalted ruler and all 
11. Closing. 

Franc.s Mahan Funeral 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral service will be held to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock in 
St. Patrick's church for Prallces 
Mahan, 259 Woolf, who died un
expectedly Wednesday night. Sur
ial will be in St. Joseph's ceme
tery. 

She is survived by one sister, 
Mary, with whom she made her 
home, and a brother, Robin, of 
Santa Barbara, Cal. • 

The rosary wUl be recited . to
night at 7:30 In the Hohenechuh 
mortuary. 

County USO Fund $14 
Over Half.Way Mark 

LARGEST VILLAGE ON JAP·INVADED A TTU ISLAND 

This view or Attu Islalld, invaded by tbe Japanese durin, their operations along the U. S. Aleutian 
chain In the northern Pacific, shows the principal clv1\lzed seUlement The Russian Orthodox church 
(lar,e bulldln~ at left) Is among thc few structures that comprise the main village on this bleak 
out-post. I 

Motorists ~equested 
To Use Paved Roads 
In Conserving Tires 

Prof. R. A. Moyer of Iowa Siate. 
college, chairman of the research 
committee of the governor's traffic 
safety commission, urges all mo
torists to steer clear of loose gravel 
or crushed stone roads whenever 
possible. 

Professor Moyer explained that 
tire wear is twic~ as great on loose 
gravel as it is on pavement. Punc
tures are most troublesome and 
costly on gravel roads with qne 
puncture approximately 
1,200 miles. 
. "Stone bruises, punctures al}d 
rim ' cuts shorten the lite of tires 
and are likely to cause dangerous 
blowouts," Professor Moyer said. 

"We know that there are no 
new tires fot the average motorist 
and if we insist on driving at 50, 
60 and 70 miles an hour, our tires 
will wear out in less than 20,000 
miles and will not be in any con
dition to be recapped. 

f 

AXIS AGAIN STRIKES AT TOBRUK 

M~DI TERRAN£AN SEA 

,/ 

. I B 

Marshal Erwin Rommel's Axis forces again are apparently trying 
to capture Tobruk, British stronghold In northern Libya. The map 
above shows how the enemy 'armored dIvisions are trying to cut the 
road between Tobruk and Ain El Gazala after capturing Bir Haehelm. "Passenger car tires which have 

been recapped or retreaded with 
reclaimed rubber are not likely to -

.. .. .. 
. Ask Farmers' 
Help in. Scrap 
Rubber Drive 

be good for more than 3,500 to Itt· 
5,000 miles at 35 miles an hour. n erpre mg 

"For safer driving and to keep 
tires in condition longer, motorists The War News 
should drive at 40 miles an hour 
and remember that tire wear is Wrl'ter Th'lnks Tobruk 
three times as great at 60 as at 40. 
Tires should be properly inflated May Have to Stand 
and brakes should be equalized. 

Another ~is Siege 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst DES MOINES (AP) - A plea Meetings 

3 Iowa City Groups 
Will Convene 

Allied and axis accounts from to Iowans to assist with the col
the Libyan battlefront agree that lection of scrap rubber it'om Iowa's 
the British have suffered a serious farms was issued yesterday by 

A. F. Richter, chairman of the 
'--___________ ....:.!. setback; but just how serious dc-

pends on which version is nearer 
the truth . Friday, June 19 

Masonic Service Club-Masonic 
temple, 12 o'clock. 

Chamber of Commerce Board of 
Dtree&ors - Jefferson hotel, 12 
o'c1yck. 

Young People's Social DancIng 
(lJaSi - Recreational center. 4 
o'clock. 

WSU I Will Present 
Navy Interview Today 

Ensign Vernal LeVoir, former 
University of Minnesota football 
star, will interview Ted Drake, 
storekeeper third class, and Clar
ance O'Conner, storekeeper third 
class, over WSUI this afternoon 
at 12:45. 

Drake is connected with the 
llublic relations off ice at the pre
flight school as an artist, and is 
responsible for all the art work 
of the entire naval base. Much .ot 
his work has been published in 
the navy's newspaper, "The Spind
rift." 

Both O'Conner and Drake were 
connected with ' clothing stores be
fore enlisting in the navy. 

Iowa City May Liquor 
Sales Reach Nearly 

$3,000 Over April 

May liquor sales in Iowa City 
jumped nearly $3 000 over the sales 
in April, it was announced yester
day by the Iowa liquor control 
commission. 

May sales amounted to $26,264.82 
while April's receipts were $23,-
317.75. 

Local defen:se stamp sales also 
showed an increase during the 
same period with April's amou'Y
ing to $58.25 and May's $71.35. 

H. J. Thornton to Talk 
At Grinnell Institute 

Berlin accounts say Britain's 
eighth army has been slashed iii 
two, part of it falling back into 
Tobruk's defenses and the rest 
fleeing eastward toward Bardia 
and the Egyptian border. · . '" 

Cairo advlces confirm the ap
parent separation of the British 
Into two forces, one to hold 
Tobruk and the other to pro
tect a coastal road still connect
Ing that port with Egypt. How
ever, they picture the British 
retreat from EI Adem and 
Rezegh Junctions , south and 
southeast of Tobruk, as plan
ned wlthdra.wals to stron,er de. 
fense positions. 

• • • 
There Is no question that llie 

British position has become more 
difficult. The withdrawal has 
apparently left the direct interior 
road to Solum, just beyond the 
border in Egypt, (Jpen tor an 
enemy ar,tvance eastward, bypass
ing Tobruk. l It also imposes on 
British mobile forces the difficult 
task of keeping open the 80 miles 
of coastal road from Tobruk to 
Bardia to Solum unless Tobruk is 
again to be abandoned to stand 
siege unsuppotted except by sea. 

Land Route May Fall 
So far as the immediate British 

dispositions can be made out, the 
new retreat has whittled down the 
Libyan outpost positions for de
fense of Egypt to Tobruk and the 
slender SO-mile finger-width span 
along the coast covering the 
coastal road. It seems too volner
aple a front to warrant hope that 
a land supply route for Tobruk 
can long be kept open. 

• • • 

state's rubber salvage campaign. 
Richter said tbere is much scrap 

rubber on Iowa farms but the 
farmers are too busy in the fields 
to bring in to the filling stations 
in towns and cities where it is be
ing collected. 

.farmers who have scrap rub
ber are urged by Richter, however, 
to telephone the nearest filling sta
tion and arrangements will be 
made to pick ii up. 

The Iowa state highway com
mission turned in an odd assort
ment of 50 .p 0 u n d s of rubber 
Thursday. In the collection were 
tire ash trays, tire samples and 
typewriter rollers. 

Cedar Rapids reported that 94 ,-
000 pounds was collected the first 
day and from Ottumwa came the 
report that 40,000 pounds had been 
turned in by Wapello county cit-
izens. 

~ . 
I 
CQunty Bar Group I 

To Hear Stote Head 
• • • F'eatured speakers at the John-
son County Bat· association's an
nual picnic Wednesday at the 
Country club wlU be Edward J. 
McManus of Keokuk, new 1 y 
elected president of the Iowa State 
Bar association, and Lieut.-Col ~ 
Bernie , Bierman, director of the 
physical education program at the 
navy pre-flight school here . 

Golfing and other entertainment 
will be on the program Wednesday 
afternoon. The dinner will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. 

41st Bundles Shipment 
The IOWfl City chapter of Bun

dlcs 101' Briiain wlll send out its 
41st shIpment this week. The bun
dle, including six boxes of cloth
ing, will be sent to New York and 
then to England. 

inated the air over the battIe front. 
The air odds have been evened 
lC not shifted to favor 'the British 
since then. 

Prof. . H. J. Thornton of the his
tory department left tor Grinnell 
!alt night to participate in the In-

The Johnson county USO fund stitute ot Interpational Relations 
was $14 over the half-way mark now being held there. 

About the only cheer In the 
sUuatlon scems to be the rac' 
Lhat Tobruk has already suc
cessfully wltluJtood an el,bt
month axis sle,e and has Just 
been resupplied to {orne ell;tent 
by the convoy which reached 
It from Alexandria. It appears 
doomed to anothllr grim stand, 
so lon, as U doe. hold out and 
can be supplied and reinforced 
at night by sea, It seems tm· 
probable that an axil throllt Into 
£eypt could lain .... eat momen
tum. 

Rommel's torces have now been 
on the attack constantly for nearly 
tour weeks. They are gettin, 
farther from their SUpply bases 
with every step eastward and their 
extending communication lines 
are increasingly vulnerable to air 
attack, 

yesterday as an additional $223 He will speak today at the ses
was turned in Wednesday and y.. sion on community consideration ot 
terday. the problems of war and post-war 

Dwight Edwards, glilersl chair- settlement, reporting particularly 
man, announced that much wor~ on the work. In this connection be
is yet to be done if the campai~ I, In, done by the University of Iowa 

. tQ iO ovet: the quote. ot ,S,OW. exteneion dlvlalQn. 

* • • 
( 

One , or two other encouraging 
factors should pe noted. The axis 
commander, General Rommel, 
lacks one vital advanta,e he had 
when he lilst placed Tobruk under 
futile IIle,e. His planes then dom-

Yet, the sItuation is none too 
bright for the British. London's 
concern is apparent, with indica
tions that Prime Minister Chur
chill may soon face another storm 
of criticism in parllament over his 
wllr mana,ement. 

EYE-WITNESS-
(Continued tram pag6 I) , 

escort took ~he air to blast the 
Japs. 

The Japanese wet'e fortunate in 
being in an area of the sea ~here 
there was an unusually lat'ge 
number of hard rain squalls. These 
served to screen parts of their 
ocean fleet. 

The clouds also were respon
sible for as strange a bit of chance 
as any in the enti.re 'five day Coral 
Sea action. This was the amazing 
fact that the American and Japa
nese air striking forces passed each 
other on the way to their respec
tive tragets without seeing each 
other. 

Our first contact with the enemy 
was made by one of the youngest 
pllots in our scouting force. To 
amplify his report Lieut. Comm. 
Robert Db'on, skipper of the scout 
units , flew Into the youngster's sec
tor and remained there two hours 
and 50 minutes. During that time 
he had a number of brushes with 
enemy planes, but remained over 
the hastile ships sending out radio 
messages and directional signals 
to Jead the oncoming striking 
squadrons to the tllrget. 

Fint American AUack 
The first American attack came 

Jury Returns VerdiCt 
For Dr. F. l. Love 
In $5,000 Law Suit 

A vcrdlct for the defendant was 
given Wednesday night by a John
son county petit jury in the dam
age suit of Fred H. Ambrose v. 
Dr. Frank L. Love. 

Ambrose was seeking $5,000 for 
injuries reportedly received as a 
result of an automobile accident 
October 19, 1940. 

Jury members ror the case were: 
Charles Apitz, Graham township; 
Frank Fairall, first ward; John 
Herring, West Lucas; Gertrude E. 
Husa, second ward; Hazel Jones, 
second ward; Wesley McGinnis, 
Oxford; Joe H. Miller, West Lu
cas; John A. Novotny, third ward; 
Floyd Steele, third ward, Blanche 
H. Lapp, second ward; and Levi 
Stutsman, Sharon. 

Judge Harold D. Evans an
nounced that the petit jurors have 
been dismissed subject to call. 

The plaintiff was represented 
by Atty. Edward J. Dahms and 
the law firm of Jordan and Jor
dan. The defendant was repre
sented by the law firm of Messer, 
Hamilton and Cahill. 

when Comm. Bill Ault, leading I'm also wounded. Going down on 
four heavy dive bombers, Il'nd the water." 
LIeut. Comm. Jimmy Brett at the The assault on Japanese carrier 
head of 11 torpedo planes struck at No. 2 was just as furiolls as the 
Japanese carrier No. 1. raids made by the Lexington's 

"The Jap8 were using the same squadrons on Jap. No.1-
protective screen for their car- "We had an uneventful flight to 
riel' that we generally did while our objective," Ensign J . H. Jor
cruising," COlflm. Brett said later. gensen in one of our carrier No. 2's 
"It was screened by several torpedo planes told me after the 
cruisers and destroyers that we fight. "We circled once and saw 
ignored, even to the extent of two carriers, two battleships, three 
flying right over one cruiser, while heavy cruisers and three light 
going in. That cruiser didn't fire at cruisers. They ~re increaSing 
us. She must have mistaken us for their speed to 25 knots and were 
some of their own. spread over a distance of five miles 

• * • long and three to four miles wide 
"We slid throul'h. bit olllCud at that time. 

and came out astern 01 the ear- "We dived on the starboard 
rler. Her lookoUts reeornlzed us carrler, the skipper, Lieut. Comm. 
and she be,an a sharp ri&'ht turn. W. O. Burch, led and I followed. 
All the antl.alrcraft ,uns in' the My bomb was released at 2,000 
unit opened uP' on UII, bounced teet. I could see the skipper's 1,000 

'=t 

House Moves 
To Relieve 
Service Men 

WASHINGTON (AP)-5ervlce 
men would be relieved ot some of 
their worries about financial ob-
ligations under legislation approv
ed by the house yesterday. 

As sent to the senate, the mel\
sure would suspend· (in the discre
tion of a court) clvll processes con
cerning such things as installment 
payments and foreclosures. The 
government would guarantee pre
miur:n payments on prlvate life in
surance policies up to $10,000, 1iI
lowing three years after rei ease 
from military service to pay up 
premiums accumulating during 
that service. 

The senate, too, gllve attention 
to the family problems involved 
in expahding the army. Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio) urged prompt re
classification of selective service 
registrants so that men over 30 
living with their wIves and child
ren would be deferred until others 
eligible had been drafted. 

Asserting that some married 
men with dependents must even, 
tually be called to boost the 
strength of the armed lorces to 
10,000,000 in 1944, Taft added: 

"We should decide and decide 
deliberately and intelUgently whe
ther boys of 19 should be taken be, 
fore men more than 30 years of age 
wJth families. We should also de, 
cide whether volunteering sllould 
longer be allowed." 

Ibs., Ibs., Ibs. 
W AAe Applicants 

Too Hefty 

us around some, but didn't ,top pounder hit flush on the car- DES MOINES (AP) - Over
us. rier's deck. Then saw a lot of weight was the second highest 

"Several enemy fi&'hters came smoke." cause for rejection of Iowa women 
at UII, but we were in the final As he swooped out of hls dive, 'Who recently took the women's 
run by that time, well fanned Ensign Jorgensen said, his plane army aUlClliary corps physical el(. 
out. was hit by Japanese anti-aircraft amination. 
"Just before I iet my fish (tor- fire. Defective eyesight was the high-

pedo) go I could see the carrier • • • 'est cause for rejections. Forty-
well. Her decks were empty-all "It lurched and started Into a eight per cent of the women who 
her planes were in the air, either lett spin. After reeoverin, ( failed . to pass the physical tests 
defending the ship or pounding our dlscovered a shell hole In Ute had eyes whIch did not meet army 
own carriers. We saw the whole lelt alleron and win,. standards. 
Jap vessel jump as our torpedoes "All I ,alned I. cllmbl!1&' attl- Twelve per cent were rejected 
began exploding. Then we were tude three fighters jumped my because they were too husky and 
busy dodging fighters, calling down tall. Their bullets peppered ~he had too much poundage to meet 
our own fighting pilots, and head- plane and especially the wlnl's the comparative heigh\ and weight 
ing hdrne. and front end of the fuSela,e. requirements [or the W AAC. 

"We closed up into right forma- Some passed In over my ri&'ht Army officers said yesterday 
Lion so all our gunners could get shoulder and tore orf the rear that 164 Iowa women were given 
cross-fire Into any Jap fighters of my telescope. Others hit the physical examinations lor the 
bothering us. It was well, too, be- back of the seat (which was W AAC . Of this number, 31. or 19 
cause 12 Jappies came down on us. armored). More came throu,h per cent of the total examined. 

"After several gentle passes in wrecking most of my Inatru- were rejected. 
our direction two of the Zeros ments. "That's as good or better record 
got caught in our gunners' con- * • • than the men have," an officer 
verging fire and dropped flaming 'Three bullets grazed my right said. 
into the sea. The rest cleared out, leg and I got some shrapnel or The names of the IOwa women 
and left us alone." powder burns in my toot and toes. who have met aU requirements 

Navy's Leadln, Ace I flew through some clouds and have been sent to the seventh 
The fighters that Brett had my radioman saw one Japanese corps area headquarters at Omaha, 

called upon were led by Lieut. Noel fighter. Three more attacked trom Neb., for review. 
Gayler. He emerged from that above and ahead. One came in 
day's bitter comba~ as the navy's head-on and I shot into him until 
leading ace. Gayler had three other he veered off smoking. After this 
pilots with him and as they slid my engine began to lose power
down to protect the torpedo planes missing on one or two cylinders. I 
they found themselves in a hot picked up a group of Douglas 
dogfight with only a few feet be- scout bombers and came home. 
tween their wIngs and the sea. Arriving I tried to land with 
This ended with all of Gayler's flaps down, but the plane was un
men shot down-one reported controllable. I then raised the 
making a forced landing into the flaps, notified the carrier I would 
sea-but Gayler himsel1 knocked land in the water, and sat the 
down two Japanese. plane down in the sea. I was picked 

Turning back to find his com- up four minutes later." 
rades in tbe torpedo planes, Gayler G"Ul.ot Ad 
zipped through a cloud into mo- One of the most determined and 
rnel'\tarily clear air. T/!n miles gallant acts of the entire five day 
away he saw a Japanese carrier battle came during the attack of 
blazing furiously. He decided that United States carrier U's dive 
the job was done and started bombing groups. Lieut. John L. 
homeward. Powers, one of the pUots, had told 

• • • his comrades that he was going to 
"Half way back," he told me put his big bomb Into a Japanese 

later, "[ saw two Japanese tor- carrier come hell or high water." 
pedo planes headin, for their Powers' dive was watched by 
_ther ship, probably aner hav- a number of men. T}ley said he 
ing strafed the Lex (Lexlnrton). held his ship straight for the Japa
I was above them, and by tak- nese deck until he was down to 
IIII' advantare of the clouds ( 500 feet-point-blank range even 
mana,ed to stay out of their for a dive bomber. There he re
Ilrht until ready to make my leased his bomb and began his re
attack dive. ( 'IK them both covery. The missile went true to 
and proceeded home." its mark and the resulting ex-

• • * plosion shattered not only the Jap 
These lour victories brought ship but also Powers' plane . 

Gayler's total of enemy planes de- "There is no question that John 
stroyed in combat to eight. knew what he was doing," one of 

Let us revert tor a moment to his fellow pilOts told me. "He 
the attack on Japanese carrier No. knew that If you go below about 
I. As Comm. Brett's torpedo planes 700 teet In your recovery the blast 
came snaking out of the low cloud, will get you every time. To stay 
Comm. Ault's tour heavy dive above 700 teet means you mus~ re
bombers were gaining altitude lease your bomb no lower than 
.. for their attacks. They first llew 1,000 feet. He held bis to 500 and 
over the Japanese at 3,500, picked was probably below 300 feet when 
the carrier from amid the torma- the explosion came. He just de
tions below. cided not to miN, god bless him." 

The four planes turned Into their · 
dives just as the first torpedoes 
were being releaaed. Much of the 
carrLer's anti-aircraft wItS busy 
with' the torpedo planes - there 
were 11 of them-and Comm. 
Ault's bombers were not molested 
in their 8wlft, stral,ht descent. 
The result was three of their 
bombs plunged through the car
rier's deck. Towerin, ma8lt!s of 
smoke and debris rose alter each 
blast. 

Only one of thl:!! force of four 
dive bombers reached the Lex
ington after the battIe. A cloud ot 
Zeroe Intercepted Corom. Ault'. 
little force and shot down three. 
The commander's last words over 
the radio were: 

'Ooln, Dowa' 
"My rear ,UDDer Is badly hit, 

Brazil is the only South Ameri
can country that declared war on 
Germany during the first World 
War. 

Week's Sub Toll: 71 
Killed, 11 Missing 
From 13 Merchantmen 
By THE ASSOClATED PRESS 
At least 71 men lost their lives 

and 11 were missing from 13 mer· 
chant vessels rePorted this we~k as 
vlctims of enemy submarines in the 
Atlantic, but more than 419 sea
men and passengers survived the 
attack. 

Latest vessel sent to the bottom 
was a small Norwegian ship whose 
loss was announced yesterday. The 
sinking brought the officially re
ported total of unIted and neutral 
nations' merchant ship lOSses in 
Atlantic waters since Dec. 7 to 277 
vessels. 

The submarine attack on the 
Norwegian vessel June 14 in the 
Gulf of Mexico took place so near 
shore that her 20 survivors rowed 
their crowded llfeboat lnto harbor 
15 hours later. A single torpedo 
sank the ship In three minutes, 
klUing two crewmen and Injuring 
foor others. 

• • 
Rotary Club Hears I 

Talk by Musician 
Dr. Thompson Stone of Boston 

wu lIuest speaker at the lunchl)Ofl 
meeting of Rotary club yesterday 
Dr. Stone Is In Iowa City thjs sum
mer conducting the unl\>er&1 ty 
8Umtner seSBion chorus and the all 
state high school chorus. 

He is conductor of the Handel 
and Haydn Choral society, and 
was for 4 years conductor of the 
People', Iymphony of Boston. 
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